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In awinunriitt CiiiiilWilrs
forbidden. 
\of nflirc, c 
* S'lvertiiH'p

curb uaniol

. i" receive iiUf-.niiuM, MUM )..ivi

"1C gUI a sorroivful shakc

'It rs^oot fit you should continue so. Had  _. .. _, .. ...... H_ ,  
you nol belter send for some friends to share tcr to vou whether 1 live or die?'
villlr viiri c?' ...-I,,

i'l am willing to give up thp expectation; but I The Doctor shook olfhis semimenl, and will 
at is no reason why 1 should leave you to dic."!a slight laugh said, "Oh, \\tp'dutreil »av vo'i- 
"But if you never get paid,what docs it mat- |are you sure of that?" .

The patient fixed his p'ys searching ii!>on
' Ii' I had never seen you or known of vour "So, then, yon are thinking1 o

'And ore you sole nurse?
'We are afone,'replied the girl, 'alonc.iu the

rtorld.
of Ihe house' 

Aic afraid of cmuim; near us. 
inlcclion   il is natural.'

'Miiy I send ynu a nuisc?'
The girl again shook her head.
The Doctor felt ivitlirr lli.in saw thai 

niary difficulties were the objection.
You will nol be able to endure muc more

rumbled^ thi/^V.man. 

  doctor went home, hut not to UK, :u n e enoy- 
1 hey uruud mf.||| of liis dinner, his easy-cluir, !iis slippers,

"Andnot verj likely ever lobe rhii,"replied 
Ihe Doctoj. " -'  '-., - > 

-"Not if yotrnfd so cstrav^gan«f*1!»!RVvered 
the sick man; "you have torn that good pieoe 
of wliite paper all to pieces.''

pccu-
Finin I'ri.-nil-'ll':.''* Oll'eri.i; lor 1 111.

THEDOCTOirs TWO PATIENTS.
BY THE AVTIIOll Of TUB "RBFOnMER."

The Doctor had made a long round; he was fatigue,'and Ihc Doctor looked on her Hushed , ]!^J" ,",. '" '].,.',') 
tired to death, and '.he worst of ihe matter was checks, licrliloodshot eyes, and her evident c.v | m.' | |il( | , rn. ( , 
tliatallthp.se foolish patients had real maladies; jbauslion.    ' *

'Yes,I can endure any thing:you have strcnglh-

re; il'was only lo make picpara-' "It "as only what your medicine wa.i wrap- 
:arc of his two ni-.iv patients. P"' 1 '">'' responded the Doctor, as lie extracted 
mi- had iiiaili! « ivnmWl'nl ilifll-i-- 'I' 1' <-'OI'k from the boltlc. ami iirnenlrd ils run

not-the imaginary fantastical complaints of llu: 
rich, tvlio arc. ill because they have leisure, bul 
Ihi1 positive Milistantial maladies of the poor.

.\inv,j(i these troublesome patients were real 
ly afflicted with the long catalogue of ills that 
"liesli is lirii lo," ami as our young Doctor wis 
very foolislily unlike a ;TC;II many of his wiser 
bietlnen, lie fell hiinself unable to miss lliem.or 
forget lliem, oreut then) nlto^riher; and as one 
disagreeable CDiisrq'icncc generally comes prel- 

'ty closely (,n liic heels (i|'"anolher, it of course 
c.imi: lo pass ilui as all lii.s patients were poor, 
(lie_ Doctor hinisi-lf was not very rich; and thus 
again it followed thai he w as obliged lo resort lo 
Ihat |niiiiilivc m.,,1,, ,,|'conveying himself about, ., 
the fashion of which was lirst set hv Ad.un; J'or.' 
we mean thai ihc Doctor not being"ahlr to af-'

eiicd me tvilh hope.'
'I'.ijt lo-ni);lil will bean anxious niilit -:

or bis good (ire
lions for the care . .

Another bom had made a wonderful difl'cr- llie <-'°'''c fl'oin « IC "oHk; and jircjeiilcd its 
"lice in the aspect of alfairs. Mr. Kcndrick had l|1|lls '<> lll(; pnlicnt.
niana-ed, in thai lime, losunouml bis poor pa- : . '.' ll would have done for another nollie ifyou 

few coinforls; had will him a blan- 
hini ihc rhcci in:,' ndvant.iirc of a 

n him medicine, anil what wa.s c- 
qually neccss.ny nuliitions lood. 

Neither had lie been less cnri'ful of

sis in this disorder; and in the midst! of lever 
delirium, I am obliged lo warn you it is 

not right that «ou should lie. left unsupported.'
'You know that she w ; ll d'u !' exclaimed the 

girl, and in a paroxysm of frantic grief she 
threw herself upon her knees by the bed side, 
hiding her face MI ils folds, and clutching hand- 
fulls of ils drapery in her convulsive grasp.

'I have altcaily lold you,'said Ihe l)octoi,lhat 
I do nol know if, lhal I do not even think it; 
but ccilaiuly something be.ller than the indul 
gence ofaclnldishsoiiow is imperatively called

ford a carnage, 01 a cab, or a stanbope,or a til
bury, was oMiiced to carry 

Nuiv on Hie iiurnin
had

imself, 
n rpucstion, llm Docjor

The i 
notwith 
can do.'

'Am! I

^ii'l rr.sc up again with an ollendcd air, 
tanding her grief. '1 shall do nil ihat 1

s!iidl do th
I earned himself lill | 1( . ,V!1S ihorouirhly tired 

ol his burden, and he cil ,ne home weary and 
worn, and though no i complainine, just within a 
fc«v degrees of ihe danger of doing so.

Iwo new paiienls, Sir, llial want you di 
rectly, niu ,1,,. ,)uclo ,,s assis;anl .

» HI nol lo morrow moriiin? do?' asked the !
young J)oclur,a, he Inokeil al his own arm-chair 

llr̂ j and "hai lire a yaw\ one, bis slip. ' 
,. .., ..... '< fnvTrhirffJ- reBBi^lj,^ f-*Mh»- »««   
spread for Iris dinner 'Wiff noMo-morrow mor 
ning do?'

'I believe not, Sir  they seemed urgent.1
'But if people only scratch a finger,or happen 

to snce/.c, the Doctor must conic on his peril, 
.without a moment's delay. Did you ask what 
was the mailer?'

'The. lady has a feve.r, Sir, and the man' 
'The luil'J and the iimn  oh, iben, the lady is 

a lady, and the man is only a man Ah, I un 
derstand; they aie ol dilfcrcnt conditions'

'You could leave Ihc IJKIII lill to-morrow, 
Sir?'

'Could 1? and suppose he should die to 
night?1

Now, though our Doctor had fairly and hon 
estly earned a light to .1 little rest, having most 
thoroughly tired himself in his vocation, the

the Doc-

had not deslioycd il," replied llu: careful man: 
"thcr.f now you have lljio-.rn the coik into ihc 
(ire thai i-. sheer waste; and pray while I think 
of it, do you want the bottles back again?" 

iis oilier '*\o; let ll.cin go with the paper and llu: 
Then- be had hini-clf ailmmistcied "JUrks."

im-diciii", himself smo'iilir-d the sick pillow, pud' '"No, no, I shall null them; depend upon U, 
seen all thai was needful dulv done. nothing is wasted here; and, by the way, will 

. . .. . ' , , : you buy them? \nu doctors give rather better An, never was kimb,^ su suppor '»<'" pl .i, t . s ihan the manned
craved lyr ihnn in that sick eh.mber 1 he girl,,  , |n()s| ^ |o mv assls , an| , ncvcr in . 
totally tmiycd 'o depend upon lierscll, and 'n ;>,<,,., ,,,.   ., , ,, ia| of -( | lc 1)Usi||(.s ,. c , r/ , 
situa'ion ilinl would have trim the strongest lor-1 «...     ' 
li.uJe, sat by Ihc licd-snle ol'lier mo'lier who . , , w||V Jo w 
was raving wiihtleluinni,almost pnraly/.cd with i .., '     J

''I repeal, that 1 do n )t ca; 
I can do you any good.'' 
"lint /.named you in the beginning that you 

ou!d never get paid- and in fact / never sent 
>r yosr I am not responsible, ll was Ihc pro 
le of the house."

'.Vo matter who it was: 1 am here.' 1 
1'ul you can go, and \ 'i need not come

atient.

terror.—They were e 
knowing and unknown.

idently strangers, nn 
There ivas not a rcl.i-

live or fiiend (o share her toil, or cheer or sus 
er it. Oui Docl^r, however, sanc

Our Doctor went fiom that shabby-genleel 
hoti:\e loom-ofmuch less doulilful aspect; it was 
so llioioiigbl\ and pcrlei'llv miserable that no 
one in 1 is senses could shut his eyes on ils 
wretchedness and dcsoUilion.

Il was now ijuiie dark, and the streets were 
like ihe black sen, peifeclly fluid with mire and 
mud. Nol a light glimmered ia the obscure 
  -.,-u' i - »-|iii-ii <\nr Diu-uir i-i>.t»i-i:d. for the 
commissionrrs of li^bling and pivni!; l"lt the one 
lo ihc moon, and the other loihc mud; & as tl 
moon happened lo be ahseiitron olher d''v.'. 
rei|n'ue,l some coinage and persevera'- 
Ivcn.l/n k's part lo steer hinwt'l'' Ill1(>

u 
•"m Mr.
the far-

.... i cxtre'iiily of the court, and up three pahs 
of stairs into a back attic, w'lcrc be at length 
toun.'l bis patient.

Ala-! ulas! Ihat these bodies of ours should be 
I'M' avenues of so much misery. Not a nerve ol 
i liis corporeal frame but opens a channel to 
sull'ering not an atom thai may not vibrate with 
ii^ony!

\ i >v dieary and desolate was the miserable 
ehani'ii-r the lilting scene for human sulleriiig. 
Not a ,spaik of lire lo liglilcn the aspect of its 
sijualiil poverty; a tleal table, a chair with bro 
ken spini cs ajul worn-out rush bottom, and a

loolisn son of conscience of which we have al- truckle lied were all ils gainiUire; and on that 
ready spoken as funning one of the component bed was lyinj the second palienl.
parts of his character, would not allow him to' 

" i ..... .... ..i.._.... -...,.. ,i... ...,.,,r,,,. t ,,rdiscard Ins boots, or plunge into ihe comfort of

Our Doctor drew the rickety chair close lo 
lim, and sal down. A wretched rushlight made

tioned by his profession, became both nurse and 
comforter, and by that immutable law which 
makes tin- weak lean upon Ilie strong, he was; 
under (.Soil, her trust, her sl.-cnglh, her oracle. 

Three days three days of nnspeakaiilc anxi 
ety and tenor to poor Kstlur, followed. Alas.' 
Ilie heavy weight of monenls, that seemed 
hours of hours, ihat soened days of days, 
lh.il seemed years. Poor Kslhci-'s bloodshot 
eyes, her pallid lips, her Ijinling fi.ime, bore 
witness i,i ill.- liaising sp'nil; but our hoe'oi's 
cheering voice, Ins strengi\ of mind, and his 
consoling cnura^e still sustained hei. I!y a 
ge.nlle liu 1 a firm compulsion, be had made her 
at inlerva^jjijj^yi^hour'^rest upon Ihc sofa 
'".'.{jirffy'llie bcd-Siile. Iirllis ca'.ii), kind, and 

jiulhoraiivc voico he had ordi-rcd her to lake 
i-edful food, and she had obeyed hint like a 
 hild. \Vlien she grciv frantic, he leproved; 
vhi n sin- despaired, he consoled. Oh! profes 

sion, loo noble for man ollicu rather of an an 
gel, lo be the instrument of bindin; up the bro 
ken hearl, of snatching life from the grasp of 
death, of giving lo the molhei lim child, to the 
husband the wife, the loved one to the loving; 
shame thai thy ollices should ever be tilled 
with a sordid piicsihood.'

We have said that three days of the bilteresl 
anxiel) passed; the foul Hi brought with il bet 
ter hopes. Tin: ileliiiuinliiitl abated, ihc fever 
was allayed, and Mrs. lleathcole lay wi-ak am 
molionlesss; bill memory ami comprehension hv 
resumed their functions.

I!nt memory and comprehension, iboii'jU they 
sei veil to irassme poor Kslbcr's spinls, Ii; 
seeming lo give, her back Ihe identity of In- 

'living p:\rcnl, brought with lliem bul lillle, so

"Tlit'ii I dont noiidertbat }ou are not ove.r- 
s( t. your time up- 

it wastei! time,

replied (he old 
ou are not the Parish Do..

i.,.:n, querulously. 
01, I believe and 

jou are, you can semi your apprc.iticc.' 1
 Come come.'' said the Doctor, l-.'.ndly, "you 

ave i;t>l some, frnsh crotchet in > our brain;
 av, drive it out again.' 1
'If you bad rich patients instead of poor ones,

.suiiicd ihe old man, 'you would soon be rich
oursclf.and lei ihc poor die. What arc they
miter worth? They do nothing but encumber

will teach your he'tlci- another lime." _ _ _;  ,,.,. p;l , i( , ntiOl| his 11( , xt vigil . « aro you ma(|J ,

r,-"-* —o ~j
knocker of a son of shabby gcnleel house, in one 
of those ambiguous streets of which it is impos 
sible to say whether they are \Vilhin or without 
the pale or polite toleration; the difliculty ari 
sing from their standing just on the line where ' 
gentility ends and vti!.piitv begins, and being in 
fact Ihn worst of On: lies! ol the worM, nobody 
being able to decide which, exccpiing the in 
habitants, and they can give, a positive opinion, 
because (bey know that the street, wherever i 1 
may happen to stand, is second only to tiros- 
vcnor Square. Our Doctor's summons was an- 
(twcred by a maid of the same nondescript char- 
ncter. The inside ol the house was in exact 
keeping with its external countenance; ihe fur 
niture and arrangements being all of a similar 
class of shabby gentility; and our hero saw, al a 
glance, that il was 'Lodgings lo Le.l. 1

Thu apartment into which he was ushered 
looked suflicienlly uncomfortable; there ware 
marks in the fire-place that there had once been 
a fire, but it might have bee.) a week ago, for 
any symptoms that appcarnd to the contrary. 
Our Doctor felt the gloom of the placc,hut when 
he was shown into the adjoining room the scene. 
was slill more desolate. A faint, untnnin.cd 
lamp burning low in ihc socket, emitted dick 
ering (lashes of light over the apartment just 
sufficient to show a woman in the. middle of life, 
burning with fever, and raving with delirium, 
lying on a bed, and a girl, the perfect imago of 
fear and misery, weeping over her.

The Doctor sal down by the side of that sol 
itary bed, and proceeded to speak of hope and 
comfort, and the young nurse dried her tears, 
and listened lo his words a» if they had been 
Byllabcllcd by nn angel.

'You are. not alone?1 asked the Doe.t'or.

'And who are you?' exclaimed the sick man, 
staring fiercely us the Doctor look his station 
by bis bed sub:; '\Vlio arc. yon?'

 '1 Uavo come to see if 1 can do yon any good 
replied ihe Doctor, in soothing tones.

' flood.' no.' nobody can do me any good!'' 
''You mini not In- m, sun1, of tli-il. It is worth 

the trial."
"Sure.1 yes, 1 am sure.' 1 supjionc yon arc a 

Doctor. I want no Doctors! they kill more than 
thev cure. Don'1 waste, you" lime hen:."

' I shall not think il wasted if 1 c:i;i be of any 
ervice 'o you."

There, #0 away go away I bate your 
A'hole liibc..' Leeches.' l!lood>uckers.'"

Well, even they are good things in 
ivay a Doctor may be so loo in hi-, way. 
ilied Mr. Kcndrick, good imlurcdly.

"lietter out of ihc way," grumbled the 
ienl jiatif.nl.

"llav.: you tried them?" asked the doctor. 
"No, nor intend il." 
Then you condemn in ignorance; a wise man

stairs, 
half hour ,,,,,^ alll| not | lcie yet!"

said the poor palienl, !iis glistening eyes fasten 
ed on the door "another half hour. Has he 
forgotten me, or has something happened?"'

The clock of a neighboring uh'irch struck the 
hour. "One -two three, and not here ytt! 
I lark.' that is the street door.1 No, psha.' what 
a fool / am to expect h'.in thus -and yet his is 

ounded

L-..ni:sl^- llu. h.llinv~ivilh.lhl:ir, cum-
.'il! not starve in quietness, but the voice of 
icn mi-icry is beard mingling with the revel- 
y of Ihc rich. There, i;o, leave me; let me 
ic alone like a dog. Let me turn my face 

Ihe wall, and die.''
And so s lying, the old man turned himself 

ngrily away from his visitor. 
"You can have the blanket back again,' 1 

c continued; "it is nol much the woisc; but 
ou'll have Ihc washing lo j-ay for that's 

I'our own fault! Why lid yon send it? and 
he broth, and the jelly? 1 didn't ask for 
lew. that must be your own lo.-s loo, and 

I
The old man paused, expecting a 

be Doctor remained quite silent, so the patient 
nrned himself over once more and found that 
Mr. Kcm'.rick had seated himself very quiet 
ly in the old rickety chair.

What not gone ycl?' 1 exclaimed the old 
man petulantly  ! thought 1 told vou to 
go.'

Yes, bul then I should have had the (rouble 
of coming back again; so I thought 1 bad better 
wait until you were reasonable, hoping that 
it would be soon, and that I should save lime. 

'Reasonable!' repeated the old man. "Is it 
unreasonable lownnt nothing?'

'But you wan', slreiiglli and help, or al U'a%l 
I want them forjou.'

'You feel exhausted because you have been, 
long de.priv il of proper nourishment.'

'And where, was 1 to gel il; Where was I 
| to gel it.

The past is gone from us all,' re;,lii 
Doctor, 'let us make ihe licit of the pirne 
calm and peaceful, mid lake such ihin 
send you.'

health,'said the Doctor.
'Sii. ire hare a lawsuit pending,'said the la 

dy, iv i! I. increased dignity. 'It "will notv be 
speedily ,lecidcd,and 1 shall suon ru-.o.cr health
:l,'ll SllVilgth '   , *,,"" 

'Or lose them,1 thought (be Do'.-tnr. '
'I slull tnen go down to my couu'ry soat  

one of my country ?r;,l : . -on which, 1 have not 
yet decided; but 1 shall   !' course consult you, 
as you fill thq station ' my medical adviser. 
Afii-r this suit is settled, ! shall have rny choice 
of Iwo princely dwellings.'

'Or none at all,MlwHglit the Doctor.
'And l-f-hail bei iMosf hoffy to rccomme«d'> 

 yoti,*' conlmueJ, thojatiy 'most hapj/y indeed, 
though I could wish ihat you resided'in a rallicr 
more aiistocralic neighborhood'.'

'I thought,' said the Doctor, turning rather 
reproachfully to Esther,'1 thought that I had 
enjoined a careful suppression of every Ibing that " 
couM e-ici'e or agitate.'

'My dear Doctor,'said ihc invalid lady;-1 
know ihul you deserve our perfect candor. Do 
i::it cl.iJe .Miss Ilcathcote. These papers) ami 
tellers have been accumulating during my ill 
ness, a:id they required immed'iaie attention.-- 
Our long delayed suit will he decided '.bis llav - 
fortnight, but there Were preliminaries,' 

'Come,1 said the Doctor, assuming a cheer 
fulness n| tone and manner which he did nol 
quite feel; 'my profession makes me very tyran 
nical. I Jiave an antipathy lo my bicihrcn of 
the l;iw,und I must both justify my own author 
ity and sa'isfy my spleen against them, by thus 
sweeping away all their musty figments; and I 
am bound lo maintain thai all the skins and parch 
ments lhal ever were engrossed, are worthless 
compared will) a single drop of my elixirs.'

And so saying, the Doctor swept away the 
whole mass of papers with an air between play 
fulness and authorily;and F.slhergathering them 
up, *anl with something between a smile and a 
sigh, 'Your kindness is the Hue elixir.'

'HslluT speaks truly,' said the mother. 'You 
havi! been very kind lo us ami we trust Ihat we 
shall repay you as we ought. Kindness and at- 
tentioii shown to one of our bouse were never 
won! lo go unregarded.'

'.Mamma means,' saitl the girl, with a deep 
llnsh passing over her face,' ihat we must al 
ways repay (if that is the right word) your 
great kindness to us with unceasing gratitude.1

'! mean more than t!iat,girl!' said the haughty 
mother 'I mean that services so freely rendered 
shall be as freely paid, and not with a niggardly
C~,J. WT  >.    '        ,  ^..,...1  ....'- -
clnnls and beggars.'

Now we arc bound to acknowledge lhal our 
Doctor was just two or three grades below per- 
r  -- '  in; and this lillle trilling alloy or adultera-

lironght the slightest JiaJu of ivoui.ded 
pride across his brow. It is almost humiliating 
to relied that services worthy of an angel's min- 
istcrinif.must yet be repaid with silver and gold: 
bu! our Doctorcnughla deprecating" glance Irom 
lather's eyes, and the shade passed away from 
bis own 11 row.
.*# **«

'An: you mad?1 exclaimed the Doctor to his 
'other patient,on his next visit:

reply''but j|o foiiml him out of bed, dicsscd, iviih his 
.  ........... ^ |( ^ ̂ iic|^ n |,parc ,,i|y i u iemling to go out.

'1 have a right to do what 1 like,' replied ihe. 
man, sullenly.

 That, indeed, you Uave not, when you like 
lo do what is foolish and imprudent.'

'1 did no', send foryou,'retorled the wayward 
patient. 'You have no light to dictate lo me. 
1 slrill do as I please.'

Then, perhaps, you will plca?o to lake oft

Ihe 
lie

ilsl

man, rai-
ought not to do eo."

"Hark ye, Sir," exclaimed the. sick 
sing himself upon his elbow, with a look of 
fierce exultation, as though what he was about

Ihc only kind voice ihat has sounded in rnv cais 
these Iwcniy yeats. Who was ever !:i>ii! lo me 
sinei'llie day my mother we p: over mi!, and kis 
sed me. and died? Whoever saw any thing 
in me since the day thai bci lovn le.lt rue, but a 
miserable, ungainly, miserly rind?" an.I the olil 
man wiped from Ins glistening eyes ;i tear. 
While hi.Mvas yi.i speaking. oiirj)octor entered 

| his lonely chamber, with so liglit .1 step, lhal 
palMtu! patient was not al fn :.l a\\are of his prcs- 

ii.Mice.
"Well, old fiiend," said the. Doctor, cheerily 

"how are we to-day? nay, what is lhi>?" us Ihe 
old man's eyes, still'u >ed with their unwonted 

met his own. "What is this? wlmlmoisture

lo sav was quite unanswerable; "Hark ye,Sir; all the
* t , c .......... ,..:i .. I ...~t. l n ..,,.l .

has gone wrong? what has happened?"
"It was a tear, 1 ' replied the old man, 

lothe menioiv of my mother She alone, ol 
'"' er

 'a tear

Another rush of paihfnl fcclingi rani'-, over 
the old man's face; a sort of convulsive work- 1 
ingoflhc feature* like tin 1 breaking up of a slony 
nature- ind the Doctor Irl'l his poor patient with 
fresh ii 1 us gal'.icrcd in hid sad, sunken eyes. 

. * «. * # * »
lint sorrow is nnt confined to Ihe lowe-l a- 

bddf.s of poverty, wherever man fixes bis dwel 
ling, there lli.'shadow falls.

So ihc Docloi found the footsteps of ihU f..e 
lo our nice, (ungrateful that wo are, is '   - '

your hal and shoes, and reluin to bed
'I am going out,' replied the man, dogged-

».v '
1 'Uoing out! certainly not with my pcrmis-
Ision.'
I 'I can go without it.'
j j 'Ilow long have, you been confined 'o your
;!.ed? b t me see' 
, 'Three months; and 1 say thai after such a
j confinement it would be a very hard caie if I
YuiiUI not onco more see the outside of the '
i liou-c.'

The Doctor pointed to Ihc window. Sleet 
and snow were drifting past in clouds borne on 
a culling u md, ihat seemed to sever all that it 
passed. 'Do you see the \Vcatlier? 1

' Yes.nnd in sixty winters many limes as much. 
If vou don't like it, why don'l you keep your 
caii'ia^er' siid the palienl, with a sneei', 'you 
would not led it ihen.'

'Simply Ipiicanse 1 think il advisable lirst to 
!;c.-:p myself.'

'Why don't you spend an hour over your fin- 
geis every morning, and put on two or three 
1111^7 set with brilliants, and wear perfumes and

friend t'lion <h a friend in disguise?) in tin. dwcl-! line wb'le I'rcnch cambric bandkereliiels, and 
litful'liii oilier p.itiem. lle'foiinil Mi-.. Heaih- ,have your liair-in curls, and speak in a solt, 
cot"- ni'MMiH-d up in the bed null pillows, tin: icondoliii.', insinuating voice, and so ingratiate 
covtilct'sliewii over with parchments and omi- | yonrsell with tbefc women? '1 hey are lools c- 
........ i....I-;.... ,..,,,.., .! .liirn^in"- ilie. elHiH i.i of a i nou'-'h.'

the poor arc bad patients for your tribe. Loo
round this room; do you think a broker would i think ofher in iln
-:.... i...... -i.iir...,,,, r,>, n ii ,!, ! ii ,.aniniim>"

ik | loved me

into my
V moibe

replied the Doc'l

nous-looking papers, diltusing the ellliuia ol a 
lawyers rii'liei , and ihe sick woman fevi rish n- 
gain with anxiety and excitement, ami poor Ks- 
Iher iiale am! teaiful silting al her pillow.

'Tliis is treason,' s'lid our Doclor;'aetu:il Irea-
aml a sudden remembrance (1 often j son! Yon ought nol to bestow even a thought

' ' on business.'

give live shillings foi all that it contains?
"I'lobahly not," replied Kendiick.
"Ha! ha! and where do you think the mo 

ney would come from to pay your long bills? 
No no "o away, go away. You would nev 
er u'et paid; vou see Ihat vou never would get jlove on earth," re.pheil me sick

 *,V '' ." (eyeseoimiHMsraliiiisly upon him

oils of beings in Ibis wide world.cver 
I'dden remembrance (1 

unquiet night,) brought the

"\ iwilhcr'sjove is an unfathomable well," 
' - _- '- OI with a si^h, "but I never

"'"Then vou have never known the dearest 
it: sick man fixing Ins

The poor, thin woman diew tip her wasted 
neck with an air of great ill^niiy, and sa'nl:'ll is 
the advantage ol the. people in mediociity to be 
exempt from engrossing cares. They mind their 
daily hushiest; those ol elcvaicd sialion an: ah- 
Horbri' in higher cares.'

  Then medioc.r'nv IIM th'.: best cbance of

'Thank you, 1 picfer my bands, and my hair, 
and my clothes all in llieir present fashion.'

'Then why don't you become a sloven, and 
no for u wi'c.k without washing your hands, and 
'.urn up \"ur sleeve-culls lo show (hem, and 
have yo'ir haircut once a-ycar, and never have, 
your clothes brushed, and simp every body up 
ihat speaks to you, and tell them to order their 
collins? they would be sure lo die of fear if 
you frightened them well, and would establish 
your reputation; and then you might carry all 
before yon with the men. 3

'Simply because 1 don't choose to be a brute. 1



'Well, you can do as you please,and I can do < vice.
the same.' | And what was his advice? 

'Excepting going out.' ' 
'And thnl is Ihe. only thing I care fordoing.1 
'You will kill yourself.' 
'All the belter for you.' 
'You will seriously disoblige me.' 
'I am sure you do not care a jot whether I live 

or die.'
The Ouc.tor looked rather injur.cd. 
'l-hopt: 1 liavi1 ' ' ' : 

you as lor my most wealthy patient.'
'You mean to iepiM.u:li me wiih niy-o'>liga 

gatiow.':
'Come, comis,' said the Doctor, ivsiiroinsf tii:

!l!\rll I illlll I IIIJUI.^U.
shown as much solicitude for

in Dece'mber next, ro nominate 
Presidency and Vice Presidency

far lor

purpose of appointing live deletes to repre-
A ,,u »,.ul ,,a, ...»  .  Gentle reader, it 8Bnl this county in a Convention to assemble tn 

was .wither more r.or less than this; namely .that gaijgrjul.y on the 23rd.; to select a person to rep- 
MY,.H^bcole should increase her connection. Congressional District, in-the Gen-
KiZlSr a SSw;^!:rllSe; en,, Cpnventionfwhich a.embles in Hani^
in Ihe country had .turned out to be castles in
the air, that sho should content herself vuth a
more mundane abode, and take up her residence
in bis house, although he confessed it was only
built of such vulgar materials as bucks and mor-

al Aml did the lady of a line of kings so conde 
scend? She, thd, and Esther was nothing loth,

erwards, when mellowed by lapse Of time, re- The Richmond Whi«, in repttbli»Wng'the &< 
ligipuai adoration. Cmi first taught the arts of hove paragraph, remarks  
agriculture, and by her minister, Triplolemus, "One thing is cer'ain,- Southern debts, gener- 
 nstructed men how toplani.tosow and to reap, ally, cannot be paid at the ruinous rates' now

of medicines required." 
appellation was

Jtfollo imparted the knotvl'cd 
and of music; Jupiter, who*. 
another name for the air, bestowed rain and fa 
vourable seasons and thus of many more. 

The Peruvians at the lime of tin- Spanish in-

id Bn-VyfRGiNIA HANKS.. The Richmond 
quirei of Friday says 

We understand, (hat the Governor hascallei

goud humor, 'llie, whole of the. 
you cannot, and shall not, go out. 1

'What sha'll binder me?' aski-il ;'..e.i-:J :.MII.
'Yourown gcrod sense.'
'That says, go-.'
'No,indced,tlut could tiot be \o:ir;;q: iil <.-i>-'!. 

You mistook the voice: it was o _ -I'pprLt iliul 
spoke,'said the Doctor, playful!j.

'I am not to he bantered out'of it.>
'I spoke pf reason, not of a jest.'
'And I have a reason, a great reason for go

ing.'
'And I have n reason, a great reason nny,an 

enormous reason fo.r.ke-epiii^ you at home.'
 V won't be chained «u.Uh» n dog, 4ud jested 

wiih like n child. I'm nut crjing for a,loj\ ' 
will go:'

'I see," said the Doctor, 'that I emiiely mis- 
look the nature of your complaint. I ought'to | 
have ordered you a snail-w.iisicoa!.'

'll seems that you have provided me a kee 
per.'

'Then you «ill not let me call myself your 
friend.'

« 'Frjou.'I.'' exclaimed the old man, as though 
his ears were startled at the unwonted sound. 
'' Viciid! have 1 a friend in the world?'

'I urn \f\iii!? to prove, lo you that you have;
• •• •" re ;-- .1-1.!_ ..I—..1.1

ccijiif oiicuiu, mm *~i3ii. u . .._ .._-,
av, even rejoiced at the exchange; ;and so a
iVii'c and n Fortune were both fouud in 'The

nay
VVil 1 .
Doctor's Two Patients.'

The meeting was organized by calling Dr. va8ion worshipped their Inuit, whnnTthey be- upon the Treasurer o?Virginia'for"information 
JOHN S. MARTIN to the chair, and appointing I lieved to be of divine origin The tradition tva«  tlmt I.P h»a nhisiino.i i),- rk.,;.,; n« «rihn Attar-' 
JOHN C. DHUCKS'OK, Secretary. The follow 
ing gentlemen were appointed delegates; with 
power to fill any vacancy which may" occur; 
viz. Stephen Ilargis, James Powcll, Tcagle 
Townscnd, Dr. John P. R. Gilliss, and Levi

heved to be of divine origin I he tradition was  that he has obtained the Opinion of the Attor- 
that Manco Uipac, the first Inca, with Mama ney General, and advised with the Executive 
Oella, his wife, descended fiom the. Sun, and Council and that the result is, that he will i«-I 
came among them to leach the knowledge of sue no proclamation in relation to the suspend 
useful arts. Manco instructed the men in agri- sion of the Banks. The act of Assembly of 
culture, while his wife taught the women to 1829 is supposed to require the agency ol the
spin and weave. Thejntcrprelation^doubtless Banks in "^receiving lind paying a'way the

Cathell.

''TnKcjf «n DESPOTISM'S nntiTsf SIGHT 
TIIK STARS OF'CLORY ROBE,

To I/IIEKDUJl'l! FH|EHt>a A 1IJ1.I.TINO LUIHT, 
A B.ll.K-rlr.K Tl> IIEB fOCT."

Tilfi VVOllCESTER BANNEU-
""""iS HOW "Mlill, *tift.

 TUESDAY, NOVEMBER l»th._1830._

COB.N CROP. There was an error in our 
statement last week in r.jgard to 40 acres of 
ground producing nearly 800 bushels of corn; it 
should have been 20 acres.

COUNTY COURT. Our.County Court has 
been in session, in this place, for a week past; 
Judges SPENCE and TINGLE presiding: Judge 
GoLDsnoaoimii is detained at home by indispo 
sition.   Businc^^Kts progressed but slowly; 
only one or two cases as yet having been deci 
ded. None of the criminal cases have been up. 
Court will sit during tta present week; and, in 
all probability, have to adjourn with an amount 
of business unsettled.

with benevolent pains the civilizing knowledge lie funds should be shifted fi-om the bank's «o 
which became instrumental in banishing bar- '. some other place. It is probable, that if tfie. . t«. __.i :_ i*_ :__ .1 _ _    .._;.) . /. ., * . . I '. _^ _ Abarous habits and in forming the community 
upon the basis of industry and peaceful'labour. 
In the absence of a revealed religion it was not 
surprising that the names of thusc kind benefac 
tor should have been cherished with affection 
and reference. The worship which was paid 
them assumed the most amiable form that idol 
atry can wear.

We'know not how fur the custom has prevai 
led among Missionaries of introducing agricul- j ly had met (fiat evening *f Ben 
tural and other arts among the tribes whom j hotel for the purpose of selling off the little 
they seek to convert from barbarism ll ccr-1 trinkets of their own manufacture, and tender- 
lainly seems to be the modi; most likely to en- j ing the fund for some useful ourpose.The turkey 
sure a favourable hearing for religions truth, was immediately put up «t auction, and the boar-

session of the Legislature was not HO near at 
hand, the Governor would, in such circumstan 
ces, call them together.

/» Luck'for Onte. Somp three or four years 
ago a gentleman of Detroit bought a turkey, for 
which he paid fifty cents, ami forthwith sent it, 
together with a note, to Mr. Brooks, auction
eer of the E;Episcopal I 

fiat cvenii
Ladiei' Fair, which socie-

TO THE PUBLIC.
Twelve months since we commenced the

publication of a weekly newspaper in Worces-'I urn \\-\ in;? to prove 10 you inai you nave; | « - - - but you know that fie offices of friendship should ttr County, under the title of THE BANSER. 
bfniutu.il.' I Contrary to the advice of most of our friends, 

Mutual! whai do you expect from me? what !  .,. tcsolvcd that the Banner should be neutral
have I to i;ivc your shall I die and bequeath un- i i i . °. 8uch a eourso we ll0Ped lo 8e"to yon these rags, and this mockery of funn- '" I""'"-  ~J -  -    - -   - ---« 
......>' cure the support of all parties. A years expe 

rience has tested our plan; and, after struggling 
1 ajpng 'bus far, wiih scarcely enough of subscri-

lurc?
I am wishing to prolong your life, not to lias- 

ten vour dealh.'
'Or, perhaps, you think 1 have a large free bcrs ,Q cnab,0 us (o expe.)scs, we are con-

IOWA.
The dSspnte between these powers seems to 

have arisen from some misunderstanding about a 
term not Ihe first lime that parties have quar 
relled over a word. Tfie northern boundary 
of Missouri runs along the rapids of thu Des 
Moines this is nilrnit'ed on both sides. ^ But 
there are rapids in the Des Moines rircr and al 
so in-thc Mississippi just below the mouth of 
the Des Moincs,aid both are called by the same 
name. Hence ihe difficulty Missouri claims 
tho. higher rapids it the DCS Moines is the true 
limit Iowa lookstarlher south and insists upon 
the lower mark.

It is much to be regretted that force should

Perhaps il would he better at first to say little dcrs ol the Exchange and Mansion House ran 
upon abstract doctrines which in the nature of- it up lo one hundred dollars at which price it 
things must be beyond the conceptions of sav- was struck oil". At that lime our atlention was 
age. men. By imparting practical knowledge of "   '' 
immediate application and utility, ihey may ex 
pect to be rivai ilr.il a» hene.factuis; whatever 
else they have 'o leach will be listened to with 
the more respect afterwards. Bait. Amcr.

hold estate, and look for some reversionary a- . , , ... ,.   rn .  _:_i. . _ ..i. . ,!;    ,   _ vinced that we erred in supposing a neutral pa1cies, or ships full of rich merchandise, or ex 
chequer bills, or diamonds. 1

'Now il is your turn to jest.'
'And if none of these, what can buy you to

_ i could not buy me;but you have 
far stronger claims upon me.' 

  «What are they?' 
' 'Sickness and sorrow.'

per best suited to the tastes and wishes of the 
people. Necessily compels u« lo abandon our 
neutral ground and take n place in the arena of 
political warfare. After undergoing a heavy 
expense in preparing, we commenced with a 
short list of subscribers; it was our opinion that 

' the number would increase with the age of the

A Present jrom tlitEmptror of .Russia. 
I'he Lthrar.jnn of the University of the ciThe ly

of New York acknowledges the receipl of a 
splendid work on surgery, directed to General 
Tallmadge as President of the Council,by royal 
order, and communicated through the Hon. M.

.>.«.« *,....*  _... a .-.._.. ..._.._.  -..__ de Bodisca, the minister of his Majesty at 
be resorted to by either party to settle a mailer Washington, accompanied by a leller from the1 ''• • "•' «t' j- _, ...j r.i.:_..—• -i ._

And do these, which disgust^ andJrigjHen Banncv , n  ,  we hayc Wn Uy llllrtllkcB .
instead of an accession, many,since the comple-all the rest of the world, make you my friend? 

'I am trying to prove myself such; but, as I
told you before, the offices of friendship should lion of the first volume of tlrR paper, have di- 
bc mu'.ual.' reeled it to be discontinued; without assigning

elu
 You mean that 1 should obey you like a any fauU of ours or Of the paper as a reason.

 No, I mean that you d.ouU oblige me like a
So far as our readers have expressed any opin-

friend.' ion to us, they appear to have been perfectly 
'Do with me what you please.'' cried the sick satisfied vvith_tb,ci_ couis£_iuttatttsL_41uM86»fi

oninuitj-w^-ouoiiimrtr-nntrtrvrtfui IO iTreTYren-~T' r"" .  . , . . .- J n- .._ __i__ ..i.i...  ,«,_...i:,,«  ,<    mlormalion, or a wish to have a press m the

which negotiation night easily accomodatc,and 
which must be determined by such means at 
last. After stiiring up bad passions, and fixing 
hostile sentiments mutually in the minds of the 
disputants, arbitration must come in to decide 
between them   a thing which could be done 
now as well as some months hence. With the 
merits of the question we have nothing lo do. If 
one is right and the other wrong   or if both are 
wrong, which is the more likely Aupposition,thc 
appointment of Comnissioncrs to inspect the 
ground and to consjlt papers, might soon remove 
all feelings of jealousj and prevent farther mis 
understandings. We live in an age which will 
baldly sympalhi/b with hostile measures when 
other means of deciding controversies are at 
hand. Fighting for i<s own Hake may be left to 
the beas'swho have not "discourse of reason."

Secretary of the Medical and Cbirurgical Ac 
ademy at Si. Petersburg!). i 

This work is in royal .folio; the letter press is 
done in parallel columns ol Latin and Russian, 
in a style worthy of the best London press. It'

attracted by a little old man, with a round-top 
hat, and rather singular features, who stood 
there wiih h :  mouth u'ule open, gaping nl the 
auctioned- \\idi an eager and inquiring look,evi* 
dcnlly av.i >us lo find out what such eatables 
were worth in that market. Our hero had just 
arrived that evening from Ohio with a load of 
hogs, and was i tying to find a purchaser for 
them at a "fair price." When Mr. Brooks struck 
ofTlhe turkey at one hundred dollars, the little 
old man jumped up and down, so tickled that 
he could 'scarcely contain himself. Says he, 
"I've hit it this time, Joe, (addressing his com 
panion,) let's qo lake a horn. It turkeys it 
uorlh (i /mm/red dnllars in this market, luondcr 
vhut hog* is tfor/V

EDUCATION. The great 
William Penn, in a letter to

and good man 
his wife on the

is a treatise 
mcnt of the

on the various forms and the treat-; subject ol the education of his children, said  
hernia. The illustrations are done j "Be not sparing olexpea-'c, for all that is saved

on copper plate, of life siziyind in duplicate sets in this >vay is lost." 
of outline and full engraving.

This present is a gialifying token of the Em-
ror's interest in the advancement of science |

cs of our Doctor, who,taking immediate advan tage of his relenting humor, saw him once more county, is necessary to command a support for 
with his head upon his pillow, and left him, as it. A abort time since we frankly declared the 
lie l>flioven.r.ompo>ipil and peaceful. Scarcely, condition of the press, and appealed to the cit- 
liowcvcr.liad he descended the dirty, crooked, f ( b . unhcedc(1 . VVe 
battered siairs before the old man, pertinacious   Y . ,. . . « in his purpose, had again raised himself from his »fe compc»ed to hoist a political flag as a last 
recumbent posture, resumed his tattered gar- resort; the only allernalive is to cloie Ihe of- 
ments, his unsound shoes.and his benverless hat, f|cc - '" ° week or two more our political char- 
pnd,having first carefully locked his room-door, nclcr will be developed, 
staggered after him, clinging to the banisters, And we wish to impress il upon those of our 
and muttering as he went. ' ! (Yjends, who may not agree with us in our po-

Our Doctor paid his visit the ensuing day,un- ,..  , ,, . . , . . , fcUspiciou S of what had happened. He had not l ' l ' ca <=««"«.'«»« «e have taken the only means- 
yet grown callous in Ihe course of his profes- which will ensuie the continuance of a paper in 
sion, and he was shocked to find his patient ihe county, a single year longer. At the same 
with the last sands oflife fast falling through the ( time we pledge ourn>lvi>3 to them lhat nothing
glass.

'I am dying!' said the old man, 'I am Uyinb , .- 
and you aru the only being in this tvide world our columns.

personal, abusive, or scurrillous shall ever soi| 
Ami, also, that they shall, at all

that the offices of friendship were mutual. You ' ,, . ,  . nnllilr. . i> ,   , i 1, ,   t* i i cuiion. politic have discharged them well; and I, little as you'. ,
might expect it, I have done something on my | anv °' ou.

ucd.

,..-~. j „— •..— .„_ _...j -__..-o ,....--_ .___ .,_.,_

who has shown.kindness to the destitute old times, be open to our opponents, for the publi- 
nian. You said that yoa were my friend,jind j cation of any original, unexceptional communi-

or otherwise. If (here should 
our subscribers who wish lo with-

l»rrt.' "Youliave thought mo'poor.liut yotTwere j dra(V > "icy "''" IllcMC Bive U8 immediate notice 
wrong. I was only miserly. 1 have nothing to of their intention, or their paper will be contin- 
love, neither wife, nor child, nor friend, nor! 
kindred and so, because we must love some 
thing, I began to make a treasure a god, if you 
will of gold; it was.because I bad nothing else 
to love. Ay,you little thought you wtrc paying 
court to the rich old miser, instead of showing 
charily to (he poor old beggar. But stoop 
lower, my breath fails me. Take this packet.' 
and he gave him a small parcel wrapped in the 
identical piece of torn paper which be had re 
proached him foi wanting. 'Take it  il is yoursv 
1 went to the Bank yesterday lo make a trans 
fer into your name. There, lake them they

We'ivoull also remind nil.our patrons, that 
one rear's subscription is due, and the money 
will be very acceptable to m.

knowledge that if discretion be not the bcltcV 
part of valour, it i» valour's best guide.

Ball. Amtr.

1 heard the hammer of a mechanic,tlial owes 
me, at four o'clock this morning I'll trust him 
(ill April.

I saw another, yesterday aflernoon, who has 
plenty of work on hand, lounging at the door of 
a grog-shop. I'll have him before ihe 'squire 
next week.

The Maryland Colonization Society, we arc 
gratified lo learn,is actively engaged in prepar 
ing a Fall expedition at Cape Palmas, which is 
expected to sail about the first week in Dec. 
The account from the Travelling Agent is en 
couraging. He reports the name of fifty emi 
grants an already engaged; and perhaps in no 
preceding year has the Society found so many 
who are emphatically volunteers. If this dis 
position prise, as we hone, from the coloured 
people's increasing knowledge of their own best 
interests, we hail it with delight.

Salt. American.

peror's interest
and letters, and also of hi" remembrance of our 
countryman, who, during histnvels, enjoyed | 
the imperial hospitality. But such acts are com-j 
mon with the Empeior Nicholas; and among 
them we remember his donation of the great 
geological cabinet to the city of Paris,that great
museum and school house of the civilized_world.

_ . ~ -.. . - •.—.—J^A -*•» cvni^9Mft\ '

A STAR VISIBLE AT MID-DAY.
The ftj,a of thousands of our citizens were 

uriicd lowarda UK heavens on Monday, inc,on> 
equence of ihe appearance of a star about II 
>i- 12 o'clock. Dutinctly visible to tho naked 
:ye, the sun shining out brightly at the timc,tln: 
Impspherc clear and cool, no little interest was 
xcited. Groups might be seen at llie corners 
il the streets, and many, unable to discover the 
bject of attraction, were altogether incredu- 

ous; while others assigned a dozen curious rea- 
ton for so unusual an appearance, and gave vent 
o more than one visionary speculation. The | 
jrilliant stranger was the planet VENUS, gcncr- 
lly to be seen a little after sunset, and then

\ ELOCITY OP LIGHTNING. ll has lately been 
j ascertained by a scries of ingenious experiments 
I that the velocity At which lightning, or the rl-
Celtic fluid, moves, is not less than 200,000
miles in a tingle jccond of time.

KNOWLBBOE. A courtier attached to the 
household of George II

 ccogniscd as the Evening Star, or a little be- lald dmrn. a? a .Scn(:rBl P"1 !1'0 *llaj a man b? 
ore sunrise, and then known as the Morning ' comef "ch w '"" 0>vn , fto$« °.f. P lea8U  !  " 
Star. The brightest star in the firmament, and P^portion to the amount he d.stribules to others. 

/ luice sated you the legacyaie Bank receipts. 
duly!'

The fortnight-thai had stood between Mrs. 
He.niliROle an.l the possession of hrr fortune  
that H, the decision of her lawsuit, which she 
couriered the same thing had gone lo the 
Hiuib of the Cnpuli'ls. On thai day, our Doc 
tor was guilty of the sin of neglecting his 
patients: he remained at home all .the dny.

The evening at last came. Mr Kendrick 
look h'i8r hat: it was covered with dnep ciape. 
Mr. Kendrick hud lost his poor patient, ami 
was the richer by more than twenty thousand 
pounds.

He found Mrs; Heathe.ole in hysteric* on 
the sofa; her head-dress ilitiorileiedjier chi'ekx 
stained with tears, and, Esther by her side, try 
ing to console her. He saw in a moment that 
the suit was lost.

Now we do not mean to impugn our Doctor's 
kindness of heart, Inil certainly tlm distress 
which hi! ivilncHsi'tl brought a Hush of pleasure 
over hid countenance; however, quickly assu 
ming his own professional facc,hit sa 1 down am! 
began to exercise hia province of giving ad-

Niiw YORK. The late election in this stale 
has resulted in the predominance of the Whig 
parly, in both branches of the Legislature. In 
'the Scuale thu Whign have 10 member*, and 
the Administration PJ. The House of Dele 
gates i» composed of 68 Whig, and CO Admin- 
tti'ation men. Compared with last year, there 
has been nn accession of strength to the Admin- 
isti'a'ion iintliM lower House; but they have lost 
tho ascendency in llie Senate. Tliu Whigs now 
have till tin; departments of Slate Government 
under their control.

oi' WILLS. We understand lhat 
the Governor has declined making any appoint 
ment to till the vacancy occasioned by the death 
of Lemuel P. Spunce, Esq. at present.

T. - I'ndiT this head, there appears an 
i HUM;! ;,i ihe Cambridge Chronicle, of 

i ;>'., inmouncing thai there will boa 
'»./'/"'i' 1 on Friday and Saturday, the

. inst., at WILU.VM LECOMPTL'S
ubridge.

The efforts of the Methodist Missionaries in 
Oiegon towards leclaiming the savage tribes of 
thai region from 'lieir iiaibaious modes of life, 
appear to have met with very encouraging suc 
cess. Among the Ney. Perces Indians, beyond 
the Rocky Mountains, who were wanderers 
like othei tribes, no lands weic cultivated until 
after the arrival ol the .Missiimnries in 1S3G.   
Within Iwo years some eighty familicl were 
collected at the missionary Million and engaged 
in farniin.ir, eacli luiiinx from one t.i two hun 
dred bushels of potatoes, besides corn and pens. 
The number Biime ha* ^really increased, am! a 
very general disposition is manifested amonj; 
the natives of this trilie lo adopt a setllud'mode 
of hie. i

We have always believed that the labours of 
Missionaries foi tin: ehrisliuiii/.ing of heathens 
would be cll'ee.luul only in some.- such mode, ns 
Ibis. Barbarians, mile anil ^avnge, impressed 
with Iheii own traditionary nolioimof supersti 
tion, arc ill adapted to understand, much less lo 
practice, the duel lines of n spiritual and sublime 
religion. To biinj; il within the measure of       -   be.iccom-

he second planet from the sun, she is easily dis- "'." oP^e will he the offspring of his gener
inguished from the other heavenly bodies. ""J1 - L.ver)I l ""e  CrC-!" e8 r° , *

Venus rpvolveg about the sun from west lo PleasUr y "lc. communica.llon °f a PIeMU,!;e'
east, in 224 2-3 days. She moves in her orbit, or thp »»pp«»ion of a pa.r. he increases tbo
which is within the orbit of lne earth, at the 8um .°r '" 9 0(V !' 1'apP'ness directly, speedily,
rale of 80,003 miles an hour, and turns round *ar*\>'- p"? llme lle. rcnders a f""* lo
>n her axis, once in twenty three hours, twenty ano(|l.er ^ augments ihe amount of his own
jne minutes and seven seconds. Her day is 'a PP'ne 1's I"d "-ecl1|y' .reinol« ly. »lowly: but ra
lomewhat shorter than ours, while her year is b?'h cases, his well-being will be added toby
equal to a liltli! more than KI-VCII of our months, ''is benevolence.
She receives twice as much light and biMl from           
lie sun, ns (he earth. Her diameter is 7G21 

miles. When Venus and the Earlh nrt; on llie.

ndv

.HIM

ne.

and if i hey

POI.ITIC.M. MKUTINU. Puisuant to notice, a 
meeting of <hc Whigs of Worcester County was 
held on the afttrnoon of the 14th. inst.; for the

(heir capacity ,t!ie Gospel must often 
modaled to tlicir narrow prejudices, i 
receive it at all, it will be, Komeiimctt in n per 
verted fashion. Thu-progress of civilixnlion in 
all ages will show thai,the iris ol industry arc 
the chief mcaim of that breaking the barbarity 
of savage manners. In nroponion as society \s 
formed and strengthened, the necessity of moral 
obligations becomes more and more apparent  
religion becomes u want of necessity. The 
Divinities of the old Greek and Roman Mytho 
logy arc for the most part deified personage; 
who first introduced some useful art or science 
whereby the condition of mrn was improved; 
and the homage which was paid to thuir names, 
being first the effusions of gratitude, became af<

oT StT Matthew1* Gospel!

POLITE ACCOMODATIONS. A genl!eman,har- 
ing bespoke a supper in Ireland,invited llie land 
lord to sup with him. The host came up, and 
thinking to paj a greater compliment than ordi 
nary to his guest, pretended to find fault with 
the laying of the cloth, and took the knives and 
forks and threw them down the siairs. The 
gentleman, resolving not to balk his humor, 
threw the plates down also; at which the ho=t 
being surprised, inquired the reason for ao do 
ing? "Nay, nothing," replied the gentleman, 

you had a mind (o sup be-only thought 
1 low."

How to GROIY RICH BY GIVING. It mar be:.i I.- ... ..•».- * i

Darkness at Quebec Singular Phenomenon. 
—Tin* Quebec Canadian slates thai on lliefore-

T'ori^rl^T'  >,rr IT" fl'°m US '" "00" 01' "''  l8"'Oct., a darkness sc.lled upon
only 20.000,000 of miles; and her greatest dis- the city, which rendered the use of c.ndles ne-
il-T^V^°"r '"'"PP01;"" »«l« of Ihe srn, is ccssary for .scvc.al hours in lhc forenoon The
lt>4,WO,WX)ol miles. In rel.ilion to her beau- wind blew from ihe East, but the daikened
 iful appearance yesterday, in brilliant mid da/.- cloud* e.ame from the West. The atmosphere
r-ling dayh-hl, we. find llir lUlluurU*  ,.<  ;«,«!,  « » «.W. Thr .ame phenomenon' occurred
Ami'iirni) Ahnannc for the present year: "Venus on llrr '"'' '" ' ~~~' ' - - -

most brilliant when her elongation is 
about 45 ', anil »lie is nji.'irnaehin^ or reeeiling 
'rom hei  inferior conjunction She will, there- 
ore, upiir.ir must In illian', i.i tin- I've.nniii a'>.>ut 
lie .30lli (if \H'<ust, Tinil in the morning iliom 
he 1 lib nl NovcmbiT, almut tvliich time she 

may In1 Keen hy (he nuked eye \\nlioin mu':h 
lidiculty, amidst the brighten! sunshiiiej". Inq.

17lh of October,' 
ofOct-, 1185. .

1831; and on the 14lh

IRISH HUMOII. An Irishman seeing an out 
side passenger ol an Eiulr*h blani: coach cov 
ered with din', observed, that if he was a po 
tato, he might gruv\ without any fui ther plan- 
ling.

NK\V YORK AND THE SOUTH.
The MilU-dgcville Recotdi-r states that or. 

!ers have been received by the Banks if that 
plncc, fmin New York ereditots, to rrceitu toe-
cie only in jmymcn! of nolei. The Ri-coulei 

'  --'   ' idea of such orders tieing heeded,

. j A barbel was once ask<-d what was the rea 
son that nature hail not given hcaids to womeu? 
Tho tonsor replied, "Because they could 
never hold thuir tongues long enough to be 
shoved!"

A loquacious blockhead, after babbling some
.. ur n . .. lim(' to Aimtotlc observed, "that he was obtru- 
"V\«« a Georgia creditor to attempt lo en- ding oil his ear." "No, no," replied Aristotle, 

force specie paym»i^froi,i those hi his debi in "I have-not bran listening!11
Georgia, hfr would/fifthCr he laughed at or uni 
versally anathematized from one end of the
State to the other. What a si^ht it wonld be /_.i.i_ .i _-i......ifli-.i-.i' ..-- . .....(adds the editor)] 
Georgia to bo I'-1
/ - Lj? I. I

properly o/'a debtor in 
iler Ihi; slieriflT's hammer

RATS. Brown rain were unknown in Eng- 
lan till n30, but they now exceed native blaolc 
rats in numbeis. 1 Ueii numbers drove the 
Dutch from the lsl<? of Prance. They are of-

(as by such a deimfttFJt would be.) to lie.sold for ten tamed and have been lauglit to ulay tricks, 
specie, to pay then^dcbts! We should like to    ' , 
know what the., whole properly of the State! CATS. The Angora cat has one eye blue 
would bring.^KUIcr such terms possibly enough and da olhur yellow. Perfectly white cats 
to coveif jlw'cosi of suit." ' | are deaf.



THE WAR OF THE LEAGUE.
UY T. R. MAUAULEY.

(Henry IV., on his accession to the French crown, 
wasOppo«edhy al.irgopartorhi), Bubjecis.undcrthe 
Duke of Mayenno. wilh the assistance of Spain and 
Savoy. 'In March, 1590, lie gained u decisive victo 
ry over Ihnt |«arty at \vn. Before the battle, he 
addrcused his troops, "My childicn, ifyou tone sight 
of your colors, rally to my wl.ue plume you will al 
ways Bnd it in the path lo honor and glory." Mis 
conilur.t was answerable lo his promise. Noilim" 
could resi.it his impetuous vulor.and the lenguerK urT- 
derwent n total and bloody dcleat. In the midst ot 
the rout, Henry followed, crying.'Savelho French!' 
and his clemency added a number of tho enemies to 
hjgown army ."--»*«'   -BwgrapAical Dictionary. 

i glory to the Lord ol Hosts, Irom whom all glo 
ries arc.'-. 

And s'ory to our Sovereign Leige, King Henry ol
Niivnrrc! 

Now let there bo the merry sound of music and the
dance, 

Through thy corn-fichU green, and sunny vines, oh
pleasant land of France! 

And thoa, Uochclle^ur own R:ichelle, proud city ol
the waters, 

'A»ainlet rapture light the eye« of all thy mourning
" daughters. . »

Aslhou wcrlconslnnt in our ills.bcjoyotia in our joy, 
For cold, and slilT, and still are" they who wrought

thy walls annoy. 
Hurrah! hurrah! a single Geld hath turned the chance

HurraWhurrah'.for Ivry.and King Henry of Navarre. 

Oh! how our hearts were beating, when, at the dawn 

Wo law the army of the League drawn out in long

With nil itspriett-led citizens,and all its rebel peers, 
And Aiipci'Zel'aetmu infantry .and Egmont's Flemish

Tnere rode th« brood of false Lorraine, the eursea ol
our land! 

And dark Mnfenne was in the midst, a truncheon in
his hand; 

And, us we look'd on them, we thought of Seine's
empurpled flood. 

.And pood Coligni'a hoary hair all dabbled with his
bluod; 

And <ve cried unto the living God, who rules the fate
of \v:tr, 

Tu fight fbrliiiovrnhuly name,A. Henry ofNavarre.

The kin;: tidi ccmn to marsbnl us, in all his armor
ilrei-l, . 

Anil hi- |,I,H bound n f now-white plume upon hiagn).
lanti-iect.

He look'd upon his people,and a tear was in his eye; 
He look'd uuon the traitors, And his glance was stern

ami high- 
Right graciously he smiled on ua, as rolled from

wing to win». 
Down all our line, in deafening rhout, "God save our

Lord, the King." 
"And if my slaoiUird-bcurer fall, as fall full well be

ANDA0K

und intestines, undc.i unu iiiiculiiies. und rcgu ntes the dbreVlion 
Thus, we aee when there is n 5efi"i',,c" "f Se the 
body is coslnntly contive. On the other liiuu an o- 
veiuoundance ol bile causes liequeni nausea in thn 

diacaaes,which i?om<.iimi>a nn,t i».i.,,..i.sometimes end in dentil". '

and
a

disorders,. !. — M *.•-" i-., i • •iitiuiits uinui tn i *>(
lymputhetic fun. tionul, organic or febrile dis- 

n.-iionnl-ii",'"'! "lesame euu8e,the natural and healthy 
L M ,.?ir , h(i u ". »'"" the whole vuscul.,r ..ysu-m 

I' tr^r"1 r S d.uccd b« °w ''« natural, stnndur.l 
xlu bui'd ln palpitutinii. languid pulse, t.irpora of 

nbsjyrncoiie. and even iT.uth itsell, in i-onae- 
inrnruolaybn.rubunduni:eofii peculiar offensive 

l

,» t us exlu b

ii pecuar auliHlanuc US the dij»eaiivo organs:
flic apnfroach ol billious diseiuee i* atiill times nl- 

ten.lcd by decided ayinpioun ofnn exiHiiii- disused 
Hlnl« of the stomach und bowels; i. e.witli those sign" 
which nre known lo point out iheir content* to Im ol 
i rnurbid irritating nature; hut whenever the alimen 
tary canal happens to be loaded wiih irritating niut-

For never «aw I |*omisc yet of mich a bloody fray  
Press tvhcreye «ee my while plume shino.ainidstthc

ranks of WHT. 
And bo ynuroriluimme.to-dfiy.the helmet ol'SivJlre.'

Murrnli the foe* nrc moving! 
din,

Hurk to the mingled

Oflife, and «tecd, and trump, and drum, and roaring
culverin! 

Tlie fiery Duke is prieking last across Saint Andrc's
plaiu. 

With all the hireling chivalry of Guelder* and Al-
mayne. 

Now hy the lips of lho<c ye love, fair gentlemen of
I' ranee, 

Clinr«> for 't.e giild en lili> a now, upon them wilh
t -he! 

A thoue nd. ,. nrs are striking deep, a thousand
>•! T. i: resi. 

A ihouHimi i,nigh!« nrc preying eloic behind -the
siiotv-wiiiti- crest. 

And in they burnt, anil on they rush'd, while like u

Amid4 the thickest carnage blazed ihe helmet o|
Nuv

Majrcone-

olten so rapid as >-carfcly lo udnul ol time lor the ap 
plication ol suchnid iia ia to be offered hy an, yet, in 
general, the premonitory symptom) o( gastric load 
are perceptible for a day or two previous to the le- 
vrrish paroxysm, n period, when the most efficacious 
ussttitnnce may IIH given, liv unloading the stoilitwJi 
und alimentary canal ol it* irritating contents und 
thus reducing the Buscepiiliihty of .'incrtae.

MOFFAT'S LIKE IvH-HmUNKlS, should always 
be taken in the rarly siajres s coinplaint>>;und
if persevered in stiictly according to tlic directions

prescribed in these
, ujthough they mny ell'ect u temporary cure, 

create tin unhealthy stale of the

wilt positively efl'ccl a cure. 
The mineral medicines often

ut the Eume
blood, andranecnuenily lend to promote a return of 
the very disease which they ure employed lo cure. 
It in then hy the use of purgative*, cxcluuively for 
med of vegetable compounds, which |ni8»e«ing 
within themselves no deleterious ngenciea, which 
decomposition, combination, or alteration ran ilevei- 
ope or bring into action; and therefore capable of 
producing no effect, save that which la desired  
that a aulc remedy ia found.

The LIFE PLLLS nnd PHENIX BITTERS 
have proved to be the most happy in their efiecln in 
curua ofbillious dieanex, of nay purely veirelnblc 
preparation ever offered to the public. If the stom 
ach i« foul, they cleanse h by exciting it to throw oft 
its contents; if not, they pass to the duodenum with 
out exciting vomiting or nausea in the Btomachj 
«timtiluting the neighboring viscera, as the liver and 
pancrenH, so as to produce a more copious flow of 
their secretions into the intestines; stimulating the 
cxhalcm capillaries, terminating in the inner coat, 
which an increased flow of Ihe useleaa particlea of 
the body, foreign mattera, or retained sccreUonn.arc 
completely di«charged.

For full particular* ol the mode ofthe trail mem, 
the reader in referred to the GOOD SAMARITAN, a copy 
of which nccompanien the medicine. A copy may 
he obtained of Ihe different MgentH who have the 
medicine lor xalc.

French, German, and Spanish direct!. .na can be 
olilniiied on a|i|ilicuiio|i at 111 i ollii-i>. 373 Brondwiiy. 
All posi paid leltcrs will receive iinme.li.itu atieiilion.

K.ilil wholesale tt n,l retail by WILLIAM II. MOF- 
PAT'I', 375 Broadway, N.V. A liberal deduction 
m M{.' to those who purchase to ticJI again.

ACKSTJ  The Lilc Medicines may ulno be had ol 
ihe priucipa' Uruir^iHtntu every town throughout the 
Uui ed Siutea and Cana.las. Aik fur MolV.u'a Life 
Pills and I'lienix Hitiern; and he sure that a lac simile 
.if John Moffat'ri "ignature is upon the label of each 
buttle of Bitter-, or box ot PilU. For Sale by 

JONES & TAYLOR, Snow Hill.

M OFFIT'S VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS AND 
PHBNUr BITTERS Tkt unlcerial tttimation 
in which the celebrated LIFK PII.LS * PIIENIX 

BiTTEits are held, is satisfactorily demonstrated by 
tho increasing demand for lliem in every Slate nnd 
section ol tho Union,nnd by the voluntary testimonials 
lo their remarkable efficacy which aip every where 
offered. It ia not less from a deeply gratifying confi 
dence that Ihey are the means, if extensive and ines 
timable u»od among hie utllicted lellovv creatures,than 
Ir.-.m inter,.(ted considerations, that the proprietor of 
these pr'-'-eiiiinenily Buee*'snful medicines id desirous 
ol'keopiniF them constantly before the public eye.  
'I'll, tale 11 very n.ln.Unnalbox and huulcisaguar- 
a.il.-r ilmlN.niK! persona will be relieved from a grea 
ter or less degree of sullenng, und improved in gen 
eriil health; lor in no case til suffering from uir-cajc 
can they be lalirn in vain. The proprietor has never 
In own or been informed of an inatancw in which they 
have failed to do good. In the most obstinate canes 
of chronic disease*), auch'as chronic dyspepsia,torpid 
liver, rlieii.imlwni. asthma, nerv.niB und tn'luua head 
ache. eoHlivi'iicsa, pilea, general debility, scrofulous 
s-.vclli.iga and ulcer.", scurvy, salt rheum and n || oth- 
r e.nroliic ulli.rtiotis nl the organs und membra, es. 

Ibev . if.'ct' rures v.itliii rapidity and permanency 
wiiieli lew IHTMIH* would theoretically believe, but 
lo \vhiciilhou.-ands tiavc testified from happy expe 
rience. In col.I* and coughs, which, if neglected, 
MinerinduCe the moat filial .liaeuucs ofthe lungs,and 
indeed the viKcuni in generiil, I hen,' mcdicim.", if ta 
ken but for three or four ilayp, nev. r fail. Taken at 
night, they BO promote the inseiiKihle perspiration. 
and KO relieve Ihe system of febrile aelion and fecu 
lent obijIruciioiiK, us to produce a moat delightful 
sense ofe.mv:ilc.-e..|iae in the morning; uml tl7uu>'h 
tin! umal symptoms' of cold ahould partially return 
during the day, the repetition ol a suitable dose at 
the nexl hour of bed-lime will almost invariably et- 
feet permanent relief, wilholil further aid. Tbeir 
riled upon fevers ol'n more acute.and violent liind is 
not le«B sure and speedy il token in proporliunnblo 
qua* lily;>u.d |K.reuni> retiring to b,tJ wish inflammato 
ry symptoms of the most nlarming kini', will awake 
wilh the gratifying conariousneba thai the fierce en 
emy baa hccnoverilirown,:ind can easily be auhjiicd. 
In ihe same way, visccial turgesence. though lonir 
cutahtUhcd, and visceral inflninnmlions.howcvcr crit 
ical, will yield  the former to small and the latter to

INTERESTING A.\D APPI,ICABLE TO THE

8 Of
?EP

AFFLICTED 
WITH

Diicaaesofihc Stomach, orNcrvct; .
Sueli as DYSPEPSIA, either Chronic or Casual, 

untler the worumymplomH ol'rusilctipnvHri;! .owners 
ol Spirits, and General Emaciation: CONSUMP 
TION, whether of tho Lunga or Liver: LIVER 
AFFECTIONS: JAUNDICE, both Biliary'4, 
Spasmodic; COSTIVENESS; WORMS ol ev 
ery variety; RHEUMATISM, whether Aeiit.! or 
Chronic; together wilh GOUT, SCROFULA, 
Pains iniheHead.Bnck.Liiiibs.andSide.TVl'HUS 

FEVKU, Scarlet Fever,Putrid Sore Thro.it.Fev.ir 
i.nd Aino, Spaxmodic palpitation of the Heart ami 
Arteries, Nervous Irritability, Nervoua WeakneaH, 
Tir.Douloureux.Cruinpa,Female. Obstructions,Heart 
burn, Headache, Cough,Ihe Common or IIuini.l,:iinl i 
the Dry or the Whooping; ASTHMA, Grave', and | 
Dropsy. I 

The BLOOD baa Ijiiherto been considered liy j 
Knipiric-U and others, un the great regulator of the 
human nvgtem, and such is the devotednos* nf the 

dl.iT-HilK to that erroneous doelrino, Unit Ihey ctin- 
:'iit theniKelves with the simple po5Res»>ion ol this i'. ( l- 
Lci.nn opinion, without oiimiiring into the prilna y 

Irom whence Life, lie-tilth, nn,l vi;.-o..r eiua-

A URAL BLESSING TO MOTHERS.
Dfl. Wl KVANB1 CELBBBATKn SoOTIIINO SYHUP, fOR

_ ( .IIILDREN Cu-rriso THEIR TEETH. 
1 Inn tnl.illible remedy hae preserved hundreds of 

children, when thought pact recovery, from convul- 
KIOIIS. As soon aa the Syrup ia rubbed or, the 
guma, the child will recover. Thia preparation IBKO 
innocent uo efficacious, and so pleasant, Hint no child 
will relme to let its gums bo rubbed with it. When 
inluniH .ire at the age of four months, though there 
i« no iippciirance ot teeth, one bottle ofthe Syrup

jmiiie.liatiily gives ease bV'o'pViiii'iJi'll^IwVes'nnd'luiu- ' 
ling the gums, thereby preventing ConvulBioiiB, Fe- 
vers, &c.

For sale nt Dr Evnna' Principal Office 100 Chat 
ham Streci, New. York: also hy

GEORGE M UPSHUU. Snow-Hill.

B3"I'ROOF POSITIVE OF THE EFFICACY 
OF DR. EVANS' SOOTHING SYRUP.

To tin: Agent of Dr. Evans' Soothing Syrup: 
Dear Sir The groat benefit afforded lo my BiiflcrinK 
niinnth) your SoothinsSyrup, inn case of prolnic- 
ii.l iinJ |.:\mii.i dentition, rmmi convince, every fee-

...   --.------ , ----- ---,.---- - .--- , . - - -_...._ .......... -^..
ness ol Inn VICWB that the Blomuch, liver, nud UM iilioltle ol j.j .r Svrup: uliirhiia soon as applied to 
iMKOciiilfd orsjans are the priuitiry and great ruguhi-; Ih"^-'ai3. n winjerlul clinnge wits prn.luced, nnd nf- 
torn ol health, nnd that the blood in very many in- I t«r nf v npi-ieationi tho child displayed obviouB ro- stnncca ia dependent on Ihent orirana. nnd that unless ! llel.iu.d I)-- -    :-   : - ! - ' _i..i._s_j..
medieiiie reachea THE HOOT or THE DISEASB. the »u-' you. the cl

 - -iflpl-,. ----_ 
iy fuiitinuing in its ute, 1 nin gladtoinlorm 
:hild has completely recovered und no re-

large doses ofthe LICK PILI.S; nti.l siuileo liysteijcal 
afTeclions, hypocqndrincism. re^Uc^Gnefld, and very 
maiyother viirictienpflhc Neiirotical class of'discuse 
yield to ihn efficacy of Ph'enix Bitters. Full directions 
lor the line oj'ihc*c medicini'B, and showing thcirdia- 
linclive upplirnbility to dilt'crcnt complaint*, ncconi- 
pnny them; and they rnn he obtained, wholesale and 
retail, at U75 linm.lway, where numerous ccriilicates 
of their unparalleled success are alwaya ope" to in 
spection.

Fur additional particulars of the above nieilicitiCR, 
Bee Moflnl's "Go D SAMARITAN," a copy of which 
iicconiuuniea the medicines; a copy can also be obtain 
ed of ine different Agcntd who have tho medicines 
lor sale.

French, German and Spanish directions can be 
obtained on application at the office, 375 Broadway.

All post paid letters will receive immediate atten-

Prcparcd and Bold by WILLIAM B. MOFFAT, 
375 Broadway, New York. A liberal deduction made 
to those who purchase to sell again.

AOKTTB The Lile Medicines may also he had of 
the principal druggists in every town throughout the 
United Stales ana Ihe C'anndas. Auk for, Molfiu'a 
Life Pills and Phenix Bitters; nnd be sure that a lac 
simile of John Mofut's signature is upon the label ol 
each bottle of bittern or box of Pilla. For sale by 

JONES 4. TAYLOH, Snow Hill.

:ncy,nlthnn<'h from'posiliveproofs entirely elVectual in relieving pain in the »nma nnd
(Re. nfliiindrvils, he is preiiare.l to VrJlVt'!ul " !{. 'he consc,,nencca which Eomeliine follow.
ery other e.-irlhly remedy Imsbeen Jv e l'"«':rfully comply with hia r. qucbl. [N. > ork

il in with a knowledge of 1ls being ...  -_ ._.- .. 
the various diaeaseB already enumerated, even if ap 
plied in the moat critical cases, but he docs not pro- 
lend 10 auril.o lo

HUNT'S PILLS 
n supernatural ngenc 
witiiin Ihe ktinwlerlRe..., ,,,,,,,,. v,,.., 
shew that wli'iii every other e:irlhly remedy 
niveii up, HUNT'S P'l L L S 
have never been known to fiul ill efrectiug two very 
gratifying results,thatufraiaing from the bedoj'bijk- 
n< PS and ilisiMno ihoae who have lemcd their ellica.'.y. 
and limn amply rewarded Dr. Hunt for his long and 
tinxiouustu.lv '.oatiain Iliia perfection in tho Healing.

' DK. HUNT'S PILLS. 
In the inidsl of general and many instanccrt not iinfonn-

WM. JOHNSON. 
tCf'A giintjemnn who IIH.B made trial of Dr. W. 

EVI'.IIS 'Soothing Syrup, in his family, (in case of u 
r- child,) wishec u> to HI ate that he found it

'e believe it is generally acknowledged f'y 
Nn have tried it, tha*. the Snntliiiig Syrup for 

Cutting Teeth, advertised in unoiher cul- 
''ighly useful article tor the purposes for 

lerlnhlc perfuiiFn il is intended. iMghly rexpertnhlc in 
rate, who have made use of it, do not h 
its virtues Ihe sanction of iheir n

IIlB,llt

D'Aumal hath cried lor qoarl£r.lc thi* FlernUh Count
i» slain. 

Their ranks arc breaking like thin clouds belore a
Biscay gale; 

The liel.l ia heup'd with bleeding Bleeds, and flags,
and cloven mail; 

And then we thought on vengeance, and nil along
our van, 

"Remember Su Bartholomew," was pasn'd from
man to man; 

But out spoke gentle Henry, "No Frenchman ia my
foe;

Down,down with every foreignerjbut let yonr breth 
ren go." 

Oh! waa there over nucli a knight, in friendship or
in war. 

As gur Sovereign Lord, King Henry, the soldier or
Navarre!

Ho! maidens of Vienna! Ho matrons of Lucerne!
Weep, weep, and rend your hair Tor those who nev 

er shall return.
Ho! Philip, send for charily, thy Mexican pistoles,
That Antwerp monks may sing a niasa fur thy 

poor apearmon'* souls!
Ho! gallant nobles of tho league, look that our arms 

be bright!
Ho! burghers if St. Oonevicve, keep winch, anil 

ward to night!
For our God hathcrush'd the tyrant, pur God hath 

raised the slave,
And mock'd the counsel of ihe wise and the valor of 

of the brave.
Then glory to his holy name for whom nil glories 

art 1 ;
And glory to our soverignLord, King Henry of Na 

varre. *a* 
Knight't Quarterly Maguzint, 1824.

M T R R I E D .
On Wedinv.,1 iiy i-vfiiniir lam by the Rev. C. H 

Mum aril Mr. THOMAS HTF.VENHON. of Snow HtH. In 
MisB.\N\ M.uii.vllELL,of Pitt ' Creek.

ILL
E L.

WILLIAM H. MARSHALL
Respectfully informs the public, that he hat 

taken the
NEW HOTEL, IN SNOW-HILL 

(formerly occupied, by Mr. Jot. D. Givan,) 
and is now prepared to accommodate all who may 
favor him with a call.

Hit table will always be supplied with the belt 
the market ean afford, and his Bar with the choi 
cest lii/uors. ifti Stablet and provender are ex 
cellent, and hi» Ostlers attentive. 
Boarders will be taken by the day, week, month, 
ir year, on moderate termi.

Dec. 4l/i. 1838. ly

John T. Taylor,
Having inst returned from Philadelphia, oilers for 
sale, nl the old aland, the following articles; to wit: 

Genllemen'a sewed & pcg-rd, CALP-BKIN Boots,
Together with a lurjje assortment of WATEII-PHOOC 

BOOTS.
Gentlemen's large Brogun Shoes,
Stout, Coarse Shoes, for Labourers, 

" ' " " Servants,
Ladies' Fine Shoea, - -
Ladies' Stoul Shoes, for Wilier,
Ladies' fine Boots,
Ladies Gum Elastic Shoes, lull trimmed,
Gentleman'" Gum rChiHlic Shoo,

A LA RUB VARIETY of BOY'S BOOTS and SHOES 
coarflu and fine,

A hanilfloine itBuortnient of fur CAPS,for men and 
boys, whicb will b.iHol.1 low.

Bool Blnckinir. of the fin at quality, Ac. occ. etc.
Oct. Und. Ib3U.—Sim.

A SEVERE CASE OF TEETHING, WITH
universal approbation. They are perhaps the only uiedi- SUMMER COMPLAINT, cured by Ihe infallible 
cine publicly advertized that has the full and unreserved American Soothing Syrup of Ur. \V, Evans, Mm- 
U.ttimony of medical men in its favor, if not tho only one "'V* "ijrson, residing at No. S.Mudison Klrvet.rnll.-J 
which gives full satisfaction to its purchasere. Dr. Hunt a lew ilnyH since at Ihe medical olliccofDr. VV. E- 
has the sati«f;>ciii>n of knov.-ing.thut his "ills are not only j vane, lu(> Chatham Bt. N. Y.,and purrhnsed nboule 
recominen.lPil and .inscribed by Ihcraost experiencedjihy- °' l '! K Syrup for her child, who was suffering cxcru- 
sicians in tlieir daily nracticc, but slso taken by those gon- dating pain during the process of dentition, being 

  ...... . .. momentarily threatened wilh convulBions. its bowels
too were exceeding loose, and no food could be re- 
lainedon Ihe utoiniich. Almo.u immediately on ils 
nppliealion, the nlarming symptoms entirely ceased, 
and by continuing the use ofthe syrup on the gums, 
the bowels in a short time became quite natural. As 
n tribute of gratitude lor the benefit afforded the 
child, the mother came of her own accord, and freely 
sanctioned publicity *o the above. Pray bo particu 
lar iunpplymg at 100 Chatham street, ua there are 
several counterfeits adverlisei'. No olher place in

tlemen thcmielvea, whenever they feel the symptoms of 
those diseases in which they well know llicm to be efficaci 
ous. He knows this to be generally the case in New-York, 
Philadelphia, Albany, Boston, and other lurge cities, in 
which they have an extensive side. That they should thus 
conquer profest-ional prejudice and interested opposition, 
and secure the agency ol ihe most eminent and best Infor 
med physicians in the counliy lo render them usclnl lo all 
classes, can only be fairly ascribed lo iheir undeniable and 
preeminent virtues.

Enviable, however, as this distinction is, it can easily 
be iicc.iuniedf.irfruin tho Intrinsic and peculiar proper- 
lies of the medicine itself. It does not pretend to too much, 
and it accomplishes all it promises. Dr. Hunt doea not 
pretonJ, for instance, that bis Pills will cure nil diseases 
by merely purifying the blood; bus he cert only does pre 
tend, and has the authority of daily prouii for positively 
asserting Dial these medicines, token as rcei)inmende.l,will 
cure a great majority of the diseases of the stomach, the 
lungs, and the fiver, by which impurity oC the blood is 
occasioned. Thebloodis made from the contents uf the 
stomach; bus i;s red color and vitality given to it by the 
aelion of the lungs, and as it performs its duty in cir- culatinr --- p "~  '- --  ----'- ----- -- 
low

.BALTIMORE I'llU'KS. CURRENT. 
From tlte American.

PLOUn, IIOWAKU bTIIEET,
. CITY MILLS, »U 00

GRAIN. WHEAT. $1,10 u US
f COHX, 70

KYE, 03 0)
OAT«. V!8 i -2U

"*"'" BALTIMORE TYPE FOUNDRY. '
THE PROPRIETORS of thU long eKti.blishcd 

nnd well known Foundry, now nidimed in Hnnk 
lane between Culvert and St. Paul'» Htrr^K huvn 
made uml are nleudily iiniKing Hiirh a.l.lilioiw & im- 
proveme.nlB lo il, ua will enable them to furnish 
promptly, every variety ol
made of metal and WOOH. from Nonpareil tn^O linif
Pica Flowers and IlordiTs Cutii and N.-WKp:.per
'Ornaments in great variety  Lcada and
Prinli
green
wrought arid'iaariro^i conii.oMiitg slicks, Galleys ol 
allkimlB imposing atonca Holler S'ocks & Moulds 
iiarr.hincnt for Tympsns, 4.C.

A reduction in the price ol Type having taken 
place in other Foundries, the Bt»«»"'>/«_l*ou " <l,rJ' 
will furnish theirs at the same REPUCEU PHI-

L\M) FOK SALK.
By virtue of an order ilatsed by Worcester County 

Court, the UnderBigneil.Coiumiiisioners.will expose 
lo public sale, and sell, on the 14th day of December 
next, at the Tavern ofMr. Bertnett L. Fish, in the 
town of SALISBURY, between the hours of 10 A. M. 
amM o'clock P. N^. the following tracts or parcels of 
land, belno part ol the Lund and real estate whereof 
St. plien Toadviiii' died seize.!; viz; 

DiiNanY QI-APTKM; p.irt ol 1 MOIIIIIH' DISCOVKRY,first 
i.nJ ti ir,l t) : >rl; an,I addition to NEW HOI.LASD, enn- 
laiiii.iL' IPH 34uer.'n; part ofa tract ol'iinul e.ille I 
t!.ix Ciion;E,piri ofa tract of land ca'le.l Mlu. Lor 
'ind Ar»t p rlof MoiuiiHrt' UIHCOVKIIY, cuiilaiiiing IHO 
.u^rei. ol'liiinl, nio r e or le^ri.

I'HE TERMS OF S\LE
Wirl be u« follow^  cash to the nmountol fifty dol 
flirn; and a en dit ol one, two, and three years,on tin. 
 >ii line.- ol'llie piirchnsi! nioiiey;lo bo securcil by 'iiiu.l, 
wji|i security to he npprovi'.l of by the iinderNi/ne.l 
CommiMKioncrs, or n majority of them to be u'li-n 
l.i h' 1 several und respective h«ir* at law and l^al 
reprrHenfalives' of the said Sl.'pheu Ton I vine lor 
tlx'ir Beveral proportions ol'llie said purchase mou- 
i-y, drawing inter. «! from the day of sale.

JACOB IlIOGfN.
JOIINSO\GHAY.
GEOIKiK M
JEl'l'll \ \l >
THEODOIIE WILLIAMS. 

November !2th. 1830.

NOTICE.
John Dukiv. b-iving warned the public from trus 

ting hii> wife, tlirouirn the public paper, I have deler- 
niiii.'.l to (nihlixti u Hiuieinenl of lur.ts, that the pub 
lic may judge ol tl"- jiiHiness of IUH eliargeB.

Alter being inarrie : about six. nioiilliH.iluring which 
I endured lioinliiiii various bud treatment, on Ihe 
first of Ociolier, lui left me, declaring he would re 
turn no mu.-e. Afier three dnya he came back and 
utteinpled to sell my sluvea; but was prevented. 
The next week he came and sold every thing he 
eould, even lo '.he Juiinikun board, ami ihe victuals 
I hud lor my children'to eat. He then rented oul 
the house in whieh 1 lived, and turned m.\ and my 
three children by a former husband, out of nil ehcl-

ting through the veins and arteries, has its yel 
mid bilious excrement, which may be termed its 

9 ur worn out acdimciitMiollectcd mid diecluirjted

. 
the city baa ihe genuine for enle.

IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS. 
Children generally autler much uneasiness from 

ihe culling of their teeth. Whatever dangerous or 
fatal symptoms, atleml this process of nature, ihey 
are produced invariably from Ihe highly irritated nnd 
inflamed condition of the parts therefore .Im prin 
cipal indications of cure are lo abate Iho inflamma 
tion, nnd to soften, soothe, nnd relax the gums. If 
that is cn'ectcd, the infant is preserved from subse 
quent fever, inlUmiuion, spasmodic cough twilchin? 
of lendona, croup, canker, and convulsions, display 
ing their filial consequences. If mothers, nurses, or 
guardians, have their babes tortured with painful 
uml protracted dentilinn, and thia notice attracts

by the liver. These vim-era, then, are the nnutomi- I Iheir'attention, they should not he dele7rcYl"Vr'om 
nratus by which tint bloo.l is I i       --------- ---

which the blood has notliigvhalevcr to do

ter.
Nov. I2lh. 1839.

POLLY DUKES.

MAKER.
GEORGE H. CHRISTOPHER returns hi»thinks 

to hU friends for the patronage he has received heretofore, 
and w,oultl inform them, nnd the public, that he has just ro-

the 1-l.imiii-h. may he utterly debilitated in one moment 
by affright, grief,disappointment, heat ol the weath 
er, or niiy oilier nervous aelion,and be wholly unable 
to digest iu food. Is blood lu hlumn fOf thisf A ner 
vous action of long continuance will produce settled 
dyspepsia, with headache, bile, mental and physical, 
ind u funeral retinue of other evils. Is the blood to 
ilumc for this? lnieinpcrunce,by inflaming the coals 

ol the Htomncli, & leaving it in flaccid prostrate weak 
ness and an undueyiuaiitily nnd continuance ofpur- 
gative medicine*, by producing lliu same eUectB, will 
nit this organ oul ol use for digesting wholesome 
solid load, and thus impoverish ihe blood nnd the 
whole system. Is the blood lo blame for this? Again, 
with regard to.lne lunge,it is well known thai a slight 
cold, occasioned by damp feet or by u current of uir, 
will inflame the bronchia,all down through the bran 
ching air iiibca of the lungs, and create either excea- 
aive mucus,or thntdeadly iusiduouidisease,consunip- 
I ion,wilh pustules and suppuration of the lobes,which, 
though timely remedies mtiv prevent, no-earthly skill 
cnrmirc. la the blood of the fair and blooming vic 
tim to blame for Ihid? So Ihe liver, when climate, 
Bcdenttiry ImbiiH, intemperance,or other prostrating

Ornaments ingreat vurioty Ivea.la ami vtuoiai|OiiB, 
Priming Presses of all kinils Printing' Ink, black, 
green, red &.  . Viirniah for making eoloreil inn;Fur 
niluro and O.uoin« Cases and Stands Chases, o 
wrouirht and JBSI iron conu.oHiitg ancka, Galleys ol

CE8, viz:  
Pica
Small Pica 40 
Long Primer 42 
Bourgeois 48 
Brevier S4 
Minion 65 
Nonpareil 84

28 cents per pound
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

These pricesare on a credit ofO months forBaliB 
lactory paper, or a discount ol 6 per cl. will be mad.! 
on a credit of 3 months and u further one ol 8 per ci. 
for caah. Old motol taken ia exchange at B cents

""fiordera will be promptly executed attended to
inNMich a manner as to ensure satisfaelioo, Slid lor-
Wardedln any ^H

Oct . 29.
p Agent 

Bait. Typo Foundry

R. C. UASOVftSON.
H1SCUIT & CR ACKEH MAMJKACTUIIERS

No. 70 Pnttl Street,
TIJIIU: noons EAST or HIIUTII ST.

II A L T I M 0 R E .
Keencnnxlaiiilv on hand, und oiler for mile

Sugar Crackers, Butter Crnck.'rn, S.nla Crtieker*.
Water Crackers, &e. Ac.

And likewise Family Flour, by iho Uarrell; All 
of which will be mild low ( for cash,or approved ercdil.

Country Merchants will find it In their lutvuulnre 
to cull and purchase ut their Factory.

Out. 20th. 41.
The Easton Whig, Dorchester Aurora, SomiTHet 

Horalil, Kent Bugle, and Centreville Sentinel, ui' 
publish the above- to the ninounl of Two dollar* vac* 
and send their hills nnd a paper containing the taini 1 
to U.C. MASON*.SON, Bnll.__

PAIJVTIJVQ if GLAZING^ ~~
EUVVAHU SCAHBROUGH 

Having relurued to Snow Hill, taken this manner 
of inlorming the public that he is prepared to execute 
all business in hia line with promptness and neat 
ness.

Housu-PAINTING, PAPERING and GLAZING executed 
at the shortest notice and on .the most favourable 
terms. 

Nov. 12th. 31.

. —-- > J U1
turned from Uidtimore with a large assortment of first rate 
materials, for the manufacture of Ladies' and Gcnlleineu's 
Hoots uiitl shoes.

[Ju has jiroi-ured from Baltimore a skilful, journeyman
pri ssly lor f.adies' work, and is now urepared to execute 

all uiuiinei of work, in his line, at the shiniest nolicc, and 
on reasonable termes. ^

Helms on hand an assortment of excellent solo and up 
per lealhtr. which be will dispose of cheap. Ho intends 
lin-altcr to keep a regular supply of all kinds.

N U. An apprentice to th« above business is wanted.
May 7th- G. H. C.

Cubricl D. dark.

PRACTICAL CLOC"K& WATCH MAKER, 
JIT 111 f> OLD S'J'JLYD,

No. I , \V A T K It S T II E E T ,
Jlitiil uf Chcuptidc; 

IJALTIMOUE.
Iti'Kpeclliillv iii
••ntl'in lu M liii

ii nix hit, Ir 
. ,| | e

iiiU' thai he devotes his
. .

WATCklliS, JKWULIIY AND SILVER
v,' yi. « E .

Ol'every .le(<criptiou,atid now otlerH lor ^nl« nplen- 
diil GOLD * SILVKU, PATENT l.KVKR AND 
PLAIN WA'IH;l IKS. which cannot he oxi-nlli-ii in 
workmanship, ulmmilver Table nnd tea Hp.miiH, in 
l.ux'e tpiaiititie^, fine Ureast Pina, Finger Uin-fs, 
,SMi.eiii|.|iin 10 auit »ll iimiB, maiitln Clocks, gold iin.l 
nilver riiiiird and FohChnina, Guard K«y«, gohl and 
silver Pencil Canes, Thimbles, Butter Kiiiveu, < 'as- 
lorn ami Plated Ware, German Silver Spoons, of line 
ipmlity, ulso'Willnrd's Patent 9 day TlmonieceB, also 
 iOdny TlnieplecoH, and 30 hour cfjcks, all of which 
will be Hold at moderate pricex. My country frienda 
tire invited to cull. All orders from them shall be 
punrluidly iilleinled to.

N. B. I'ine Watclies of every doscrlption prnperly 
lepaired and wurranled. i

Highest iiric.es givenlor Onld und Silver, in Roods 
orcuah.by G.D. CLAUK.

K3-R«collect No. l WATER STREET, Head 
>| CfiapiUe.

Juno ISIIi, IS:)0  ly«.

thouriainls of children when on the verge ol'thc grave 
lo the embraces again of their distracted parents, 
nllacked with that awful and mortifcrous malady  
Convulsions.

DIRECTIONS.
I'l.KABE SHAKE THE BOTTLE WHEN FIR8T OPENED.

\V hen children begin to be in |tuin with their teeth 
ahooting in their gums, pat a little of the Syrup in 
a tea-Bpoon, and with ihe finger let the child'agums 
be rubbed for two or lliree minutes, three limea u 
day. Il must not be put to the breast immediately, 
for the milk would lake ihe ayrup off too BOOH. When 
the teeth are just coming through their gums.moth- 
era should immediately upplv the syrup; it will pre 
vent the children having a fever, and undergoing 
Ihnt painful operation ot lancing the gums, which 
always makes ihencxl tooth much harder to come 
through, and sometimes causes death.

Sold at Dr. W. Evan's Office, 100 Chalom-st., N. 
Y., and by all his Agents throughout the Union.

For sale by GEO. Ai.UPSHUR,
Snow Hill.

causes have withered it'nway, or paralyzed it with 
dimension, becomes tillable lo curry off the bile from 
the circulation, nnd instead of discharging il through 
the gull hi i.hler. leaves it to come through tho shin 
in jaundice,| and sallow fluid', and lo ruxh upon Ihe 
stomach in irregular nnd excessive qunnlilica. I* the 
unforlimnle blood to blame fur lliia? No: lhc*o vii.il 
orL-oiiB are never iili'eclcd by the blood,until niter the 
blood ILIIH been affected h>* iliemj they are it.t makers 
and mnelera, and il ia merely Iheir work and Iheir 
puvuive agent.

Dr- Iluiil prescribes his beautifully efficacious Pills, 
iicknowlcilged hy medical men who have analyzed 
and recommended them, to bo equul to any in, the 
world in cimex which require the clcanuing of llie 
t'toiiintli nnd bowels.

These Pills aro confidently recommended for the 
following eonipluints, nntl the directions, fur IIKO ac- 
conipaiiy lliein: dydpuysln, in "all ils lonn, hilioiiH 
nnd liver all'ecliona in every stage, and degree,leinale 
uicliiieHu morn particularly the nauacu incident jo mo- 
Ilirryi ll.mr i'.lbu«, lever and ague; incipient cowiiinp- 
'.ion or declines whether of lliu liver or lunga; liead- 
uche und gidilinc;m,loBs ul'nppetite; nervona tremors; 
inebriation, ordelniuin tr> menaj spanmodie nllVctions 
of all kindn; rhciiiiistlam, whuthur chronic ur inlhini- 
iniiloiy; nervous utidbiloua fevers ol every variety; 

Ball rheum, und all blotchcB, bad liumouro,
nloiy; 

crofula,, , , 
nnd impure complexions ol tlie «kin; 
night, und daily irritability and melancholy; the su 
mer complaint and cholera inorbus or uinrrhu'n i

at 
in-

.....plaint and r.liolvra mortius or uinrrmrii in 
grown persons; wormsnhd llaluleney with bud breath 
chliiroHiH.iind palpitaiioiiBof the hear (and heuiljclimi- 
genii'female cnnxlilution; and for impaired and ilia- 
orgiinixi-d eoiiKtitulions in either PCX, which have nor 
been |.< rinliiieinly relieved by any other medie.inea.

The purcli'wer sliuiild bocurelulto get Ilium B.IIIU- 
ni' HI lt!0 I'hnlhniiniri'nt, New-York, or of the uu- 

(lior'f/.e.l ^{iiniii, as nli others are has.! nnd ignorant 
inipobi ioti.«. Kot further pilrllcuhir».wo ruapuclliilly 
invite li,. : iiutdie. In penis,! his other adveriimmeiitH 
and medieal i.uper.', whieh may be depended upon lui 
their htnel ami ackniuvlndired iriiih.

AOEJYTS.
G M. UPSIinil. Snowhill, 
E p Lv.COMPTK Cnmbridge. 
JOHN II. STUWAllT, Prineesa Anne, 
I'ARKONS i&. (!Olil>Y, Salisbury, 
T1JOS. SUTTON.l*. M. Cunlrovilli!, 
J SANGSTON &• SON, Dcnton, 
N. T. HEYNSON, Chesli-rtown. 

Of whom nl«> niav be had
Dr. Goodes celebrated Fcmiih: Pills, 
" Evtins Camomile and Aperient Pills, 
'  Evant Soothing JSVw^, 
'< Rvrnt Fever and Ague Pilh, 
and Baron Von Hutchelcri -Herb Pills. 
IO"The genuine medicineaare only inthuhanda 

ofAgunts.

DYSPEPSIA AND HYPOCHONDRIACISM.
InierHling Case  Mr. William Salmon Green street 

n hove Third, Philadelphia, utllieted for several years 
with the following distressing symptoms. Sickness 
at the Hloinach, headtiche,di/zinet;s palpitation of I he 
heart, impnricd appetite and tvrnknetHol the eMremi 
ties, emaciation and general debility, tlidturbed res' 
a seiiKC of pressure and weight nt the Monmeli ul'ler 
eating, .nightmare, great mental jleBliu|i.leney, BB- 
iTn1 llymg pains, in the chest buck und rider), cooliv- 
nccH, n dislike for society, or conversation, mvulun- 
tury sighing nnd wee|iing, languor und lasaitude up 
on the leant exercise.

Mr Solmon had applied to the most eminent physi 
cians who considered it beyond the power of medi 
cine lo remoro him to health; however us his nflllc- 
ti.m had reduced him ton, very deplorable condition, 
and having bcdnrccomniendcd by a relative ol his to 
iniilii! trial of Dr. Win. Evun's medicine, he with 
diliie.ull) repaired to the oHice and )>rocurcd a package 
lo whieh, ho says he is indebted for his restoration 
to life, health and Iricnds. Hois now enjoying nil 
lire blussiiigu of health,

Pcrxnnu desirous of further infnrmnlion, will be
 mlitlicd in every particular a» to this aulouisliing 
atmlha Dr. Win, Evans' Medicine Oflice, 100 Cha- 
euro st. N. Y.

A severe ease of Piles cured at 100 Chatham Blreo
 Mr. Daniel Spanning ol Shrawsbury, Eden Town 
New Jersy, was severely uillicted with Pileafor more 
limn at) yeura Had had recourse to medicines of ul- 
n, ist every description, ulso the advice ol several 
eminent pnyuiciuns, but ilevcr found the Blightciit ru 
iief Irom utiv source whatsoever until ho culled on L)r 
EvntiB of I'nOChtaham elrcet, N. Y. und procured 
inline medicine from him which he found immediate 
relief, and subsequently a perfect cure.

IO* An Extraordinary Cure performed by Dr. 
Wm.EvaiiH.of 100 Chatham HI. N. V.    Mr. W. 
W. W. ol ICO EldriJ^c st; was labouring under u dis- 
OUBI), which was by many |diytici.inn i i.imiilored in- 
curadle, und could liu.rnu relh f 1'u.nii uny iioureo 
whatever until he ti:....u nl'pli   !.( 1.11 to Dr. livuna 
ami phn-d hiniBcll it-iii-f !..» hucvcrtlul course ol 
trcir.iiieiit; from W+I.M l.o bes'tin to l.ad imniedialu 
relie!', aa.i in u few wt'«l(.» wa. |.irl'..i:ily cured.

1 A rASEOFTlciOLOltKUX.
j \'r- .1. i ;. Johnson, wile of Cupt. Joseph Jolmson 

..I I \i .1, Ma~b. wns severely utllicied lor tenyeara 
with '!':   iK.loreux violent pain in her head, and vo. 
mi in;;, tu.h a burning beat ill Ihe Hiouuieh, anil uii- 
al.l.t to I. uvr her room. She could lind no rcliu! I rum ' .
the ailvke ul'soyeral phyaiciniiB, nor from nie.licincM 
ot'atiy kind, until ul'icr f)ie had commenced imiui; Dr. 
Evana'inedieine.ol 100 Chatham etrcet. und from iliul
iuno she began to amend, und feela »ati*tHvi if the 
eunlinue lliu medicine u few dnyu longer, will be per 
fectly cured. Reference can be hud aa to the truth 
ol'tlm above, by culliug at Mrs Johnson's daughters 
Store, 3n9 Grand st. N, Y.

L



THE NEW-YORKER.
The Publishers of The New-Yorker respectfully 

nmioiinru the commencement of u Now Volume ol 
iheir journal on iboaint of September next, being 
tho Kuflnli ol'lhe double. Q,uarlo Edition, nml 
plelin;- the Sixth year ufiiB publication in 
or common ncwepaper from,

l wiin 
'ho rollo

,
The Nrtv- Yorker is now so widely known ns to ren 

der superfluous any detailed ilelincation of ltd charac

nl f .
iUeoluim.H a.vtevoted totliebcst Original and Se 
lected Literature, comprUeinjf Reviews, LssayB 
(Scicntllie ainl Lii«rafy), Tales, Poem", choice £.*  
tracts from New VVnrkrf, Ry»','rapliicul mid lliMtnn 
fnldketi-.lii'n.iti'.Jtc.Jii thin di-piirtment.Crilical No- 
I'uo* of ee.irly "II UinV put>lh:iliijns of interest will be 
given. The remaining columns will ho devoted to u 
comleni-e.l toViiraf t ol me Pnlilical nml General inicl- 
li"eni:« of the ilsir, Dorneiitin nml Foreign- Under 
nil* head tlm r'UuriM of rill important EIcclion»s 
throughout the United Suites will lie c.arelully com- 
oilo.l and compared with those of former kleciioux, 
KiiitH to give u denr exhibit tf the rel.uivo stre.ugl.i 

' of ouch politir.nl p.i'rly in the several States. All po 
litical nviveni' m of interest will lii:<Mvi«« bd brii-Jy 
niiil impartially chronicled. In fine.. it will be the Ken- 
era! airnof ihia |»ij)urto be first uselul and instnic- 
v ive, ihen agreeable nnd entertaining'. .Iho Btendy 
mpport through the lust three years ol an average 
<i( more ilmnS.POO subscriber* warrants the belie! lliut 
the conduit ol the work bus not disappointed the. 
hop.-* ofiiR frioinlri, while it has secured tlio decided 
approval of an intelligent public. Such as ilhuabe.cn 
it will continue lobe wilh thouxception of the nddi- 
tioiuil aid already secured in it* Editorinlde.partnicnt, 

  hieh it 'IK hoped i hut I'till further trtrcugth will be

PROSPECTUS 
o r T u u

NATIONAL MAGAZINE.
AND

REPUBLICAN REVIEW- 

JOHN L. SMITH. PunLWtiEit *»D PnorRiErott.

Throu"hou«ht the civilized world the minds of 
men nre, to an Unusual degree, employed in what 
comes home lo the bURincsa nnd 119*0111* of all. the 
mode in which Iheir Governments are administered, 
tho principles upon which they uct, and tlio measures 
which thev pursue. These are tho topics of. ncws- 
puper discus-ion, nnd ofdcbulo in our vnnousicgisla- 
iive.a«scmblies. Il is, however, somewhat remark- 
uUu i hul in thin country so few efforts have been made 
to Kiislaiii any periodic.nl publicution upnn llwa prin- 
eiplu, while in Europe, and particularly in Great 
Britain, politics from the staple of many ol their 
imwl valuable works of this description.

The peculiar position of our country readers tho 
present an auspicious momcnlfor undertaking a peri 
odical uf ihlscharacter. The country is arrayed in 
to two Trent divisions, one of which may he denomi 
nated Ih« Administration, the other the Oppositin

DR. W. EVANS'S 
CELEB n AT r. n

PILLS.
^ Tina widely-e.x~iended and most admirable Remo- 
Vyfcr Fever and Ague, and other Fevers, which 
l*s already renuerciTauchbenefit, and proved a sure 
und speedy cure for the above-named disorders, 
PARTICULARLY recommended to public notice

auction
biiBiness, and during t|,e i'1? "Pllble to MutnA to 

; illness was conflne<f to th« l.o«« "ll''6"* '" 1 " 1 
J were < ix/.mens, pain in the hJT», i  i 8y,m. 
of the heart, loss of appiiit" &.and.»'|l<'.P''lpi

j tvitiH'"*. mi/ {/(.riiiuiiciii rciiei lip K -.•-••—*• ""•»!*•"
 > mi till vcftiscincnt of Bnrnn V A u **cciucnt noticed

'S^ff^^^^S^^^^
,'":;, waIk out,in four monthe he couW » i.'i' iY I   lo 
lcrB' 1B .and considered.hi* rtteBwHSu^"^^'^ 
occur. «S«gJ5ro.rK5!!?JJ1.«P' «'»«". lo «!>« .ubsSer hv. nnovfl nor , im on was uvcn u> .,,

. On first leelins the premonitory "J'n'P1.0"18.,0""': i Mr. Shafer himself there cun U creb.efcn ." by 
it is advisable AT ONCE to clear thoroughly.the'to- .   "trcio.c DO no dccep

n

P'triy. 
i« br' - 
po

The conduct ofihiMormcr in encountered by.it
believed, a larger proportion of numbers, a irrcnter 

,. .rlion ul'intclligence, and a hislicr grade ol princi 
ple. The motives which guide the Administration 
parlv we conceive lobe narrow and erroneous  the 
doctrius they promulgate the danjerous and pcrni- 
i-i.ius  the objects they have in view, nnd the tenden 
cies of their measures t>ellish und 'destructive. It 
in time that they be met with viffor and with system

II IB (IUV IBUUIU » i VtiVti |U l*Hi«n tiiv* **«»••• J- ——- .

much and bowels. In no way can thia be better ana 
less inconveniently cllccted than by taking a lew do-

ae8<DR. EVANS'S PURIFYING PILLS, 
the value & well-authcnlicaled virluea ol which me 
dicine have been, and still, are, too apparent to call 
for further comment. They tend lo promote n 
healthy secretion of the Bile, nml render me system 
capable of receiving with benefit

THE INVIGORATING AMD STRENGTHENING PILU. 
DIRECTIONS ARE AS FOLLOWS:- 

Take lour ol the PITIUTYINO PILLS on the first acces 
sion of Fever, and continue Ihc same number cverir 
other nicht, lill willi the additional use of the INVIOO- 

ITI.NG PILLB, a permanent cure obtained. 
Take three ol the INVIOOIIATINO PILLS in the mor 

ning, three at noon, and three in the evening, on the 
i when the attacks do not occur. 

" The attacks usually occur every other day. 
n Price Ono Dollar n pack containing both kmdi

Tho .gradual l>ut obvious aggrandisement .of the 
ower of tin; Exccutivc.at the ex|ienseol thelegisla- 

livennd judicial branches oftheUcncralliovcrnnicnt 
e exhibited to the public iniiid. Tho plausi-

CoxnriioM.  Tlieftimii" U.Uiir.n of The New- utiuiiH l»r ilie purmse nfcarrying on the party   war-
Yorker IH issued every S.iiurd..y < s oa a largo ; hir.-, the devotion loyalty to tlio heads pi a faction 

which IB now exuded, and the proscriplioij ol those,
who refuse to yield it, are all subjects which demand 
»m  ,'iishl to receive a more fu I and prepared ex-

.
ml rlii-ft (-25 by 40 inches) of mipcrior paper.cach 

niiiubcr coulaii.i'i- »ixi«oii hir«i! page* ol three col- 
11111:13 i-ncli. Tlii» edition forms tivo nniplc volumes ,

m u j lubliion than they have yet received. These topics
B«nnral views ol the 

Ihe Qovernmciit, u
. . . ,

. rhoujjli politics will con-mute the principal por- 
'">n ol this Ma»a7inn, the iniereBts ol gene'-al liter- 

ESSAVB ox PIIILOSO-

. ,
orj3ipa»McaK!ipcrunimin,mtlkiiiK864 p«zi'« m u j lubliion than they have yet rece 
yriir, i-xjiudiii'-WiMiecsol Sew ami Popular MIIHC I will form, in connexion wuh B« 

   of which one l-Tciven lit ench number. This edition I foreign and demenuc policy ol 
ij iill'nrili'd In Hulijcribersat Fiiur Dollars perannuin, linni-ipal uuhjcct ofour nllcntlun. 
or Tlirur mi.) a Hult'-whvii paidiibnol'iCelv in advance. 
Threi- foph-a will In- sent lor -IVn Dollum rcmiltcd
frn« ol , or Ti'n Co|,ii« for Thirty Hollars.

For .ale hv SlLAS AMBLEn . 

GEORGE M. tJPSHUR. gnow 
TI10S H. DAWRON «; SONS* 
S.&E.P. LECOMPT. Cambrid,rc 
JNO. II. STEW ART T-riSfnn 
PARSONS vt UOaDY.Siul.hury

SOLU AT DR. EVANS'S MrntcAi. EsT 
100 Chatham Street, N. Y.. Alao by

GEORUEM.UPSIIUK, Snow Hill Md.

THE BARON VON HUTCHELER HERB 
. , PILLS

These are composed of Herbs, which exert a spe 
cific action upon lh« heart, give an impulse or 
strength to llin arterial cystcm; the blood is iiuickcncd 
and equalized in its circulation through all the ves 
sels, whether of llie skin, the parts situated internal 
ly, or the extremities', nnd as all the secretions oflhe 
body arc drawn from tlie blood, there is a consequent

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK.
EDITION 25,000 MONTHLY.

More Ihnri Sixty Figures of Fashions each yea 
Great addition to t'le Editorial Department

MRS. LYDIA H. SIGOURNEY, 
Whoso name ia BO intimalcly cnnneclcd wilh tl 

Literature ol oui Country und who bus justly be 
termed by the contempory press THE HEMAMS 
AMERICA. WiHtiBsist Mrs. Hale in the editorial i! 
parlment. (t in will) fei lings of ihe greatest pleasure 
lhat the publisher of Ihe Book makes thin announce 
ment. 1 hi; editorial will now consists of 
Mm. SARAH J. HALP..MRB. LYDIA H. SIQOUHNEY AND

LoUin A1 . GODEY.
Mrs. Sieourney will commence her Valuable nij 

with the January Number., The Lady's Book has

A CATALOGUE OP REASONS POB^8 
DR. PETER'S VEGETABLE P»-L S.

Bccuuee experience haa e«tabliibe^ (j_?ll0 |ml«r 
anil decided them to be bcst.oiialioUl"110" 1^' 
of modern mulical discoveries. -aiietf^^ 

2. Because they are composed of  IW" ..jjcrof 
have the power ti> do good in an ironieIll'L i.jijrj in 

, without possessing the meani to  > '"'casea, without pos

3. BecauBC they nre not u iiuac 
scientific compound of a regular

"ika bw 
WK!£'. ai «W

been tioied for the

incrense.of every
, 

and a quickened nciion

 THEJ2MPIUESTATK. 
(HCCCXSBOII TO TUB WEEKLY vvino, 

Will be imbliehed every Tliurnlny morning, at'102 
Nassau St. New York.

The publishers of the NEW YOBK DAILY Wiiln, pro 
pose hereafter lo issue iheir weekly paper under the 
tiilcof THE EMPIRE STATE, No clmriK '" 
IMS made in Ihe size or form of Ihe puper; n wil

will

tain the full rcadiii;.' mutter of«Lx ilaily paper*, and 
willbereijelarly forwanled to its numerous patrons, 
in tho same manner as il no change in the name had 
taken place. Improvement!) in the inechonlclii execu 
tion [of the puper arc contemplated, corresponding 
with the increase of patranntfu which the publUlicr.3 
hope to receive under the new arrangement.

The paptir will be under the editorial management 
ofHon.\uKGnEELKY anil JACOP H Mcoiin, Kequircs 
thu former of whom will atlenil to the Political L)rf 
liurimcut. and the latter will.duvole his attention to 
tho Literary nnd MiBcelleanoiu portions ot the paper
-IhedMfcnbeing to miiUe"THE KMPIKESTATE" 
not only n spirited ftnd valuable political journul, but, 
by increasing its utlractionuas a Family TSeWHpaper, 
to finder it worthy of a more extended ratroim^c. 
The aid of gentleman known nn approved and aolo 
rhiiii pions of the VVhic cause. Ima been promiesfd  
nnd the Editors feel assured, thnt if ardent zeal, un 
tiring energy, und unfaltering resolution, j.iincd to 
Home experience as soldiers in the army and sentinels 
on Ihe ramparts of Freedom, can ensure, buccesp, 
TJIE EMPIRE STATE shall fall behind noneofita 
contemporuriei in service to the cause of Liberty und 
Pro; ncrltr. 

TERMS. Two DOLLAR per Annum, in advance
 a price which, considering the ninoniH of reading 
matter in ils columiu. render- the KM PIKE STATE 
<niu of the cheapest Family New«pupen in the coun 
try.

Ell3*Siib8criptioni< received by J. GHFQO WILSON it 
On., publi«licr«, 102 Notmnu street, New York,

New-York, Oct. 3, t83'.l. _ _____

TO PRINTERS. '

.. _ circumstances, may allow 
the additional expense to be incurred.

.' TERMS.

The. National Magazine and Republican Review 
i» published in monthly numbers of in leant ninety-Mix 
uclavopiigcBenc.li, on fine paper, with new ami hand 
some, type, and in tlie most approved mechanical und 
typographical appearance, at the moderate price of Five Dollars a year, - ---- 1 - 1 - : ---- M     - - :   ...1..........in nil rusu'n in advance
or on tlie delivery ol the third .number, without res 
pect lo pcrtmiiH.

Any pi'ftiniin forwarding ten or more Bii'iSi'riberfi, 
and becoming rcnponsible for the amount of their 
8'ihscriptioiiH tor the lirnl year, shall receive a copy 
gnitiH us Ion" na they may continue satiBi-riliers.

The publiHhcr will be rcBpunsiblc tor all munryx 
.forwnrdiNl by mail, in casuol miwarriiige, prowilcd 
Jie certificate of the postmastcruhalt be secured.and
__..:__ i'.._._. _.i , _ _ _ !• _|_. • *

.
of tho absorbent and cxh.xlent or dischargingvcssela 
Any morbid action wliir.!« may have taken place in 
corrected, nnd oh-.tnicliotis !>re removed, the blood 
is purified, and Jbe body ri'sunion a healthful utatc..

These Pillw, alUv much anxious toil and research, 
having been brought by the Proprietor to the present 
Btiitc'ol'perfcrtion,6UperFfde the use oflhc innumera 
ble other inedieincp; and ure BO well mlnpud lo the 
frame, that the uau uf them, by maintaining the body 
in th« due perforniance ofils functions, and preserv 
ing the vital stream in n pure nnd healthy flute, 
enures it to last many years longer than il otherwise 
would, and the mind to become, so composed! & Iran- 
ouil. ihul old age when il arrives, will appear a bless 
ing. and nol (as to many who have neglected their 
coiiRtitutiaiiK, or had them injured by medicine* nd' 
-ministered by ignorance) u source ol'misery amlnb 
liiirrence.
They are so compounded, that by strengthening and 
equalizing the uc.liun of the henrt, liver, and other vis 
cera; they expel, the bad, acrid or morbid matter. 
which renders the blood impure, out of the circulation 
1 iro* the excretory ducts into the passage of Ihe bo\v- 
ela BO thnt by the brisk or slight evacuations, which 
muy be regulated by the doum of Ihe HERB PILLS, 
always remembering thnt while the evacuationu 
from the bowels are kept up, the excretions from all 
Ihe other vessels o!' the body will also be going on 
in proportion, by which means the blood invariably 
becomes purified

Steady perseverance in the use of the Herb PilU 
will undoubtedly client a cure even in the most acute 
or obstinate disease: hut in such cnses the dose may 
l>« augmented, according to the inveteracy of the 
disiMsc; these Pills bein^ so <iilmirably adapted to 
the constitution, that they may be till' I'H at nil times.

ofils contemn: that markeducen uuicuiui me uui 1.7 ui MM iiiiiu-.m*; iiuii marKcu 
distinction which cnuructerizes il shall mill be pre 
served; Indeed, witb such conductors it will be impos-
siblo io go aetrny.

-~ -in proleasion the nudy o; 
th»nco recommended aa a ilalidara 
by thn regular faculty. , . IMK ,a,^.

4. BccauBc-(und this fact is of l»« ""Jf. t|ltm. 
lance ) ladle*in a certain situation mt'i",,,,! 
(not more limn two or three at all"" ,f:|,»tniil 
withoul in ihc slightest degree ineurnM.'"' '  Uc 
of abortion. Weri the virtue ofP«l«'"»t"1J°l^j 
pills confined to t'lia desirable end MOW- ll j-.,^.
give them.a decided advantage over the rot"''j,tn . 
of alt competition*, ua in no discs in M'e ro  
f?er to be upprehciulcil, or for v.hich «o«»''  
liuve been discovered, ua ih« on« r'lf""1 '"'

copies forwarded accordingly.

THE following RI:DI:CCD Pmets will hemiflcr 
flmrged for Priiitins: 't'ypea at BRUCE'S NE
YOUK TYPE FOUND 
3 City Hall Place:

Picu
Small Pica
Long Primer
Bourgeois
Brevier
Minion
No iparcil
Agale
Pi'arl

. be 
NEW-

13 Clmnibers st. and

per pound SO 3S 
. ... . 0 40 

. . . .. 0 4i 
0 4i!

.   . U 54 
I) (if! 

. U HI 
1 (IS

. . . I W
Thcuc are the prices "n u credil nfslx month*; but 

we wind at Ihia time lo encourage «hnrt credit or cnsh 
purchases, and will tliecel'oro make a discount of l.ve 
per vein, for Neiv-York ncceptunces at nineiy days, 
and oflin per cent, for cash.

We have recently added to our former extensive 
asHortment seventy-five differenl kinds and si/en of 
Onrunenlal Letter, embracing Condenned, Extra- 
Ondenaed, Extended. Oiilline, Klielelon, Shaded, 
Ornainontul Mwlorn Thin-Fuced (Hack, ic.; 10» new 
KlowrrH, and unreal varioiyofOriiaiuenlK. forming 
altogether th« niOKt extensive mil elegant ns-iorl- 
meiil of Printing TypcH in the United Stales, und 
absolutely an unrivaled 'one. We nl.-»o fiirniah .every 
other article that is nceeixmry lor Primlne Ollleo. 

GEOUGE I1UUCK i CO. 
October 8lh 1930.

PHILADELPHIA . 
SATURDAY COURIER.

M'MAKIH it II(itm:N 
TI:H.MH. Three dollar* iicr unomu. Two dullara, U

One dollar iind twenivfivc reniof 
ix munlha IP lliU.ini'e. SSixciipieufur Ten dolhirH.

ntiid in intvanrq. 
ior

AMERICAN
BALTIMORE.

DulIDIN, MullfllY it Bortl^

Tr.nMi Daily paper ci^hl didlara per annum paya 
ble half yearly. County paper fivedollnrh per annum 
payable in advance, unleHH the HiiiiKcription in gum
ithlecd in the cily 
in both p»pcr».

All new advertisement! oppmir

BALTIMORE LITERARY MONUMENT,
A MONTHLY MAtiAXlNE OK LITERATI/HE

EDITI-.U nv JNO, M'Ju/ro.v AND T. S. AiiTiimi. 
t'Tr.iiMH. The MONHMKNT i* PubliHhed iiioiuhl'-, nt 
83 uerannuiii lo'bo paid in mivitncn. Two CI>PI<M 
will buKent for 85. remitted I'renof poninge. Il con 
tain* 48 page*, Kiipcr-royal o,-luvo, and in embellish 
ed with imi'icandcngravingH. llwill make two neat 
yolumca of 2H8 pugea each in tlie year, for which an 
indnx and handsjinuly eii^rnved title pugn v. ill hu 
I'urniMied.

Pnbliahcd by T. S. MITIH.'It 
No. U, Norlll-HI, ISaltilll'in:, Md.
BURTON'S ~* 

GENTLEMAN'S MAGAZINE
AND

AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW. 
PHILADELPHIA:

THRKK OOM.AKS I'KS. ANNUM. 
WM E. BUBTON, Enrrou AND Piti.i'iitK-1'on,

; TIIEEXCIMNOC, DOCK nYllKKT.

in subscription to beA Hubscriber not ordering Iin 
discontinued at the cxpiralion of the year, ehall be 
coniiidcred as wishing the Review continued, which 
ehall be forwarded and the subscription money ex- 
nectcd on the receipt of the third number, aa in the 
llrst inatancc.

A'osubecription taken for uilcss term than one year.
All communfcatioiiR, post (paid, addressed tn tlie 

mblisher, at his resilience, Georgetown, D. C., will 
receive prompt attention.

JOHN L. SMITH,
Washington, D. C., March 27. 1839.
Er'Editord with whom we exchange are reques 

ted lo notice the above change, and Kive Ihia proa- 
pcclUd a few irwriions in their re»peciivo papers.and 
forward copies oflhc same,

..-..--._.. ,-.... ...uy muy __ ._. ~.__._.. .......
In all CUSCB of Hypachonilrincisni; Low Spirits, 

Palpitations of the.Heiirt. Nervous Irritability, Ner 
vous Weakness, Flour Albue. Seminal Weakness,

litipn to the 3 colored Thin will make in nil, ge 
orally about Nine Kigtin «-ul Fashions Monihl

Indi^cBiinn. Lo^s ol'ap:iei.iti!,l'*lat,ileney, Hearib 
General Debilitv, Bodily neakneuB, Chloroti 
Green SickncFs. Ma'.ulent or Hyslcricul Fuinlii.*,., 
Hvstericu, Headache, Hiccuti, Sea Sicknet-s. Night-

rtburn 
i or 
ngi

Mare, Gout, Rheuinutisi
ICCllll,
in, Tic Douloureux. Crump,

Spuemodii; Atl'eclioua, und thote who nre vicluns to 
thai most excrucljtiii;,' diborder. GouT.will (hid reliel 
from their kulVerinjcs by a course ol'ihe Herb Pills.

TUB LAnctiT Ea IN THE Woian.

jCr"Tbe proprietors ol thin mammoth uhc.et the 
Great Western among the newspapers have the 

pleasure of Bprcadiiij; beloru the reading public u 
weekly periodical containing n greater amount an vu- 
riuly ul useful and entertaining iniHCfllany, than is to 
be lound in any siniilar publicution in 'he world.

Each number ol'ihe paper contains ns large 'an am 
ount uf reading matter aa is found in volumea of ordi 
nary duodicimo, which cost 82 and more than is 
contained in a volinnool* Irving'a CoJund/Ud'or B<ui- 
crolta History of Americ*, which cost 83 a volume 
ami all for SIX CENTS a number or three Dollnrsu

JO-BROTHER JONATHAN being a genuine 
YunTicc and thinking that some thingscan be dune aa 
well as other*; M determined to prcnentto bin read 
ers a MEDLEY hitherto unrivalled by any other pu- 
papcr, of

Anecdotes,
Amuscmcntii,
Alle"oriei»,
AccidenlH,

year.

. 
Convcrnations,

Dramatics, 
Drolleries, 
Eratics,

Sports, 
SpccialvK, 
Sorrows, 

Sufferings, 
Tales, 
Trials, 
Truths,

Fuclein, _...__.... 
Geography, Uouiaiin.. 
History, Religion,
JCBtK,
Learning, 
Mortality, 
Marvels, 
Music, 
News, 
Novelties,
Oratory, . ... 
Poeiry, Wisdom 
Philosophy, Wii, Wonders,

&e. &C. &C. IXC. IXC. &C.
Kj"The. ureseiit number la n specimen nl what this 

Mammoth NcivKpiipcr ivill contiiin,ati wuil in Hie r.-irj 
ty and extento| IN nriginul a«d selected Sluttur, iw 
the style of itn execution.

fl3-"An a Family Nuwxpnper, Brother Jonathan 
will he Ibunii to preicnt atli-uctiutiH beyond uny oilier: 

- "Ho eoni(!«, Die livrnfd of noisy uorl.l, 
Nuwiifriim all niuioni; lumbering at hi.i back."

The eurlieat intelligence, foreign and dnniijftio.and 
the latest novelties in thn Literary World, wiH he
priimr.tly KiTviiil up for the

''-. ' caliou ol tnc reader
!1 ._!.. * i . ""..-.. ... , i''iitr;ilin Piihtics, it«i|| eaiitiiin noth- 

ng iu Invor or a^uiiirituny party,and will aa scduaus- 
y avoid uny uf ihc C'liitrovcreic* which agitato the re- 
igiuii:i iMiinnijiiiiity, Strict morality,virtue,ti'mpcriuicn,
indiixlrv. guild,order, benevolence, nml uscl'iihioas tu 
uur eiiinmici country, and our fellowniL*!!, willf)*; ad- 
vociitfd uiiiiiiii ulcute.1 itic-or page of Brother Jona 
than. 

, TEltMS OK BROTHER JONATHAN,
Tltlllil', DOI.I.AIIS A VEAH IN AtlVANCK.

I''">r Five DollurHtwo coiiics of tho paper will bo eont 
one year or one copy two years.

The Evening Tultli-r is published ovcry day at tho 
same office, und is put to prcaa at I? o'clock moridiun 
in, HMimm for tho great Northern, Eastern, nnd 
Hoiith«:-ii mailii.xvhicli all close nt about two o'clock,

ILji'AII Comiimiiicationsand Letter* should bo ad 
dressed, Postage Piiid to

GUIS WOLD & COMPANY. 
l«a Nassau Street, New York Cily.

THE AMERICAN FARMER.
BALTIMORE MD.

fi ^iiiiTKDDY JOHN S. SKINNER.
rEnjIB—riio "AMERICAN FARMfn" ia puhlil)h(>d

' ;Vli7 ".I".' 1 "1 '" 1.")''1' vl-50 per annum, in udvanco; 
01 5i.i will mviiriubli! he charged if nut paid within six 
iiiotiihx. Any one forwarding »10, ahall receive 0 
eoineB lor one year. '

 p?riM""" u "'f'U,i",n<i to bo direclcJ <o tlio Editor 
or Piihllaher, m,d nil letters,(po»t paid) lobe uddrca-
T'\" » AMUi:L 3'V-N1IS< ' Publisher, corner ol Baltimore

rinfe 
iting,

Stomach or Back. D
NoiK

y
ii, Vomiting, PaitiH in tl.e Si.le,l.:iulin, Head 

netiu or Confunion of Sight, '.
in the inside, nllernalu Flushing' ul'Hcatund 
sB, Trcmcrs, Walcbings, Agitation, Anxiety, 

Bad Dreama, Spasm, will in every ease be relieved
by an occasion

S|KI8IM, W
ml dose olfthe Herb Pilla.

One of the most dangeroUH epncliH to females is at 
the change of life: and it is then they required u 
medicine which will no invigorate their rircuhitiow, 
and thuHslrenglhen iheir constitution IIB muy enable 
them to withstand the ahock. '1'his medicine iu the 
Baron Von Hutcheler Herb Pills.

Those who have Ihocureandcducationoffemalea, 
whether tho atudiotia or the sedentary part of the 
communily, should never be without a supply ol 
Herb Pillu, which remove dienrdern in the head, in 
vigorate the minil, strengthen the body improve the 
memory, und enliven Ihe imagination.

When the Ncrvoua System has been loo largely 
drawn uponor overstrained, nuthing ia belter to cor- 
rcct and invigorulc the drooping constitution than
l!.CnC Pills.

DIRECTIONS

LADY'S BOOK.
Thin work hni emphatically iermed. The Ladica' 

National Maga/.inc, us it is a receptacle for Ihe con- 
iributiona uf the inunt cclebraled b emale Wrilere ol 
America, moat of whnin of any cmyienci: contribute 
to its pugea.

Tvvunly vnlumea have already been issued, it is 
usual to announce, that a small edition only will he 
published. Contrary to this, the Proprietor of tlie 
Lady's Book announces thai he will publish an im 
mense edition, wilh which he hopes lo supply nil 
those who will ftvour him wilh orders, commencing 
with the January number

I twill be *een by this advertisement that every cf- 
forl has been maite by Ihe proprietor of Ihia work lo 
make it superior to nnv other in America, and aa ,. 
NEW YEARS GIFT. The Lndy's Book in proniibli 
the most proper thin could be desired for Ladies, eif- 
iled by their own sex und ussimed n« (he editorial de 
pnrtmenl IB by the pictorial embellishments it is \,o? 
itively the Boudoir companion- 

There nre oilier publications that advertise Fash 
ion Plalcs. The publisher ot the Lady's Book wMi 
ca it to be distinctly understood that the nrineipii 
Fashions in bin work ARC COLORED, nnd m evrn 
Number, which ia not the case with any other wor 
published ill this country. U.NCOLOIIEO PLATES o 
FASHIONS. Also monthly. Thin is n novel fcatur 
in tho work, nnd us il in no greni expense io giv 
plates of Fashion* without coloring, llie Publibhc 
will {five from three lo six (iKureB each month.in in

i

Lace Putierns und Paltcrnx of Embroidery will I' 
published nl regular intervals. These beauliful or 
namrnta (particularly the former) have given greu

MUSICAL DEpAUT.MESTisim.lerlhcsuperintendcnc 
of J. S. Osborne, limn whom no person is more ca 
pable of doing justire.
The Literary Department id placed under Ihc su 

perintendence of 
MRS. SARAH J. HALE nnd 

MRS. LYDIA H. SIGOURNEY.
Two LndiiMso well known to Ihc world thnt to 

mention their iiatnun in connection witty any publi 
cation la at once a <;unraiitco of tin morntffyrrirnn-, 
nnd utility.. Oflheir capability to conduct The La 
dy's Bonk it is presumed no person will doubt, am! 
the proprietor mtiiiiuiiii with pleasure that nu En 
glish or American Magazine can publish in connec 
tion wiih iis Literary department two mimes so cel 
ebrated in the world ol letters.

FAC SIM1LIES.
A great'deut of curiosity ia often expregyed lo se 

the CliiroRruphy of celebrated pcrcons^ We Bha! 
endeavour nn.liir nn lies in our power ti> arntily iln- 
fe« ling by giving from lime in time ciirreei iuiiitition 
of the moot celebrated Female writer* of the day. 

GENERAL FEATURES.
Literature Tales, Essays, LcRcnds, Romantic, in 

cidents in History, Extracts from iho old POC.IB, Re 
views. Poetry, t'tmale Education. EniU'llixhmenls, 
FaflhiniiB colored and uncnloreil, Luce, Emlirodery. 
Flic Similiex; .MiificjSc &

More thin 
orcd n 
tocont _. . .........__.
in nnv other Magazine may be looked for in l-!ic La- 
dy'a Book

ulso becuuso of iheir Bomliing influtn" 
ladies while mdferinKunder the uwuulcljUlU 
undirected by the lawn of nature.

5. Because they are noi iinplcasanl to 
dislrensiiig lo retain, while ihey nr« n10?^ 
to operate; and produce neither uau

C. Bi'cau«. their composition 1'--- 
pially iipplicalde to the usual discuses ol *;«'"> 
  temperate clinmleK; unit will rciam "",. .r 
iialtcrcri any length of lime, ami iu auf 1«" "'

" Bec.UHe while they are so efficient iMJ'f.^ 
r:itions with ndull*, they muy tit 
iliiiinistereil in children,and even 
n.inlilns, hull'u ]>i!l|or instance, '

„««•

nor

"

i! ns their applicationcrtalt"'"> 
n Ihe. system, ihey may be taken nithoul 111 

nny hinilnuice lo liusinesH or the uiMi I 
very day lil'e ; and are unmaUed for tni 

n procuring n good

uiu (iiii.i.i IU11I* (I | HI Lull II IIUI> UIIU u*.'-I'-" • , . ..

way» attend upun any disarrangement ol IW <>i.
live organs. . . ...

10. lleciin.,;, i,oiiv ilhsla.iiline their sinipliclI) 
milliner, they are one of the «|w«lieil p"""11 
inedicineH which him yet been discovered.

11. Because they differ from ihc majority of niwi- 
i-inrs. in the fuel lhat the more they are known tlio 
morr lb>-y nre iiliiirored; for when once intrmluced 
into u family orvi!l:i.'e,t!..ey lilinost iuiuiciluttl? WKO 
the preredure of nil other medicines in general com- 
plniutn. ,. «  

12. Bccaufe two, or three, lire genernlly inUctrnt 
for a ilose, so lhat as is tlit* case with thegeiieniliiy 
of pulunt medicines the pulienl ia no! compiled 10 
make auienl ol them.

13. Because each individual pill « Pol «P under 
the immediate superintendence ol Ihe proprulor,«o (flat 
no misluke in the composition, or quanliiy, cuu po«- 
 ibly occur through the carelessness of u lew inttr- 
esh d ajrenl. w

14. Because they purify the frame without dehBJ- 
lining Ihe sysiem. 

16. Because, notwithstanding their inuncii*

- ,-~- ---.--. .._..^... u , ,,... _ would not huvo * i 
been the cnue. il envy could have dlscoveicd in iheiu 
a tingle flaw to cavil at.

15. Andla.tly.bccaiiBe they arc nrknowledged to 
lie an nlmoRl infallible remedy for Biliima Fever 
I'ever and A cue, Uyfpi p»ia, Liver CunipliiiniH, Ja 
undice, Asthma. Dro|,My,Ulieuiiinii»iii,linliirerniriii 
nl Ihe Spleen, LownesB of Spirits, Piles, Culic 
lleariburn, Ntuscn, DiatriiHiiiii of the Sipinach uikl 
BciweU, Flatulence, Hnbitmil CoBtivencss, Lots ol 
.Appetite, Blotched, or Sallow Complexion, und in 
nil elites ol Torpor of ihe Bowels, wliert a mild but 
elliTlive, medicine may he requisite.

In shnil, Ihe general vi.Ue of llic.uomniunily bus 
drcidcd tluiiDr. PETKitS' VKOKTAIILK PILI.H are, 
one (if the ImppieM di--coverien of modernduyn, 'mil 
itlingellier unrivulled uo u seneral soother ot bodily

re tlinii Sixty Figures of Fa»hionn yearly col 
.ml ui,culi-red, the Proprietor being ilctcrminr.i 

to consult nil tastes. Any cinbt'llit;hiiieiitH lobe liiinul

Huron Von Hulehelcr Herb Pills nre to bo taken 
iu the morning and night, when the Stomach is foul 
or Ihc Bowels costive, sufficient to operate twice or 
three timea. The dose may be from three lo twelve 
or inora night nnd morning.

General Depot for tlie Baron Von Hutcheler 
Herb Pills, 100 Chatlutm st. New York.

The following are among many cures perfor 
med by the superior efficacy of Baron Von Huleh- 
clcrllerbPilh:

Liver Complaint, five yean standing. 
Mrs. Phebu Morris of North Sixth street, Willmme- 

burg nlllic.ted for iho.lust five years wilh Liver Com 
plaint was completely restored to health by the use 
of the I'.aron Von Hutcheler Herb Pills. Symptoms: 
habitual costivenesa, tolal loss of appetite, constant 
pain in the right side, disturbed sleep, dimness ol sight 
iiriiiu lii^h coloured, pnin under the right nhouldcr 
lilaile, languor Inasitude, with the other -tiymptoiiis 
indicating u diseased state ol ihc Liver.

She was attended by lliree of the most eminent 
physicianx, hut found only temporary relief, until 
<d[i! procured Bonw of Jluron Von Hutcheler Herb 
Pills, which (ill'ectunlly relieved her of all the above 
dirttreijiiing Hymptom and suyn ghe is perfectly cured

Dyspepsia-Jive yean standing. , 
Mr.JolinSutherlandof OUH Water ttrcut had been 

aeyere.ly n|llict<.'d with the dy»pcpsiu fur firo year.-*, 
with the following diKlreBHiiiiTHymptnm.Hdickiiesu ul 
the stumach, hcnduche, (lis IIU-«K, IhintineBS, palpi- 
tutinii uf tho heart, gre.at distress at (he pit o|'nto- 
niach al'ler eutiiiy, great fulnesM, acrid eructations, 
coldness nnd weukneua ol'thncxtroniitiuc.cmuciation 
heartburn disturbed- nest frighlful dreams, flying 
 mins in Iho cheat, side and buck, cotuivcncsa dislike 
jiir uociety or conversutiun, great lassitude upon thu 
luuul exercise,and completely unable toultend to any 
huimieBs. Had applied lo many eminent physicians 
but could Iind no relief, and despaired ofcver being 
cured. WIIN advised by a friend lo miiku use of Bar 
on Von Hutcheler Herb Pills,thc first dose of which 
gave him great relief, and by persevering in taking 
the pills according to tho direction*, for mx months, 
wua perfectly restored to health ur.d Iheenjoymenl 
oflii» family and friends.

Dyspepsia,cight years standing aired by tlteuse 
of the celeln-ated BaranVon Htttchekr Herb Pilli, 

Capt. J § Davia of the ahip William wan labouring 
under thu followingsyinptom.i, viz: violent pain in tho 
stomach after ealmg;great pain in the head,vomiting 
UA all hi» food,licurlhurn.diazincHs,violent palpitnl on 
ol'the heart,great ncrvoua irritability, spasma, {{rent 
languor. co«tivnc«H, and so debilitated as to he unable 
to attend to uny husinces; could find no relief until af 
ter ho commenced uaingBaron'Von Hutcheler Herb 
Pills, from which he found greal relief in a few day* 
and m'u few weeks was perfectly cured and recom 
mends every person similarly alluded lo immediate 
ly commence using tho Herb Pills,

Cure of Nervous and Bilious Affection. 
TAKE NOTICE-!Mr. Ellas Shafer of the town 

of Wesiwrlo. county of Albany was for above 10

OUH HEADING. MATTER Is about the same 
in quantity ua uny -itnihir probably a .little in favour 
of Ihe Book. It would he hioiish and false to M.fy (bat 
il contains more nnd the proprietor is nut willing '0 
condescend io such tncan-H'or any supposed advance 
ment of his interest.

MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT.
The Jununry and succeeding numbers will lie prin 

ted on ancntirely now Type cast expressly for the 
Work and will bo found on inspccti'm to lie a truly 
beautiful letter, not loo small to be read wilh case 
nor too large lo prevent thn usual quantiiy of matter 
given in each page. Toe paper ia of the (incut quali 
ty for periodical use Indeed tin: typographical exe 
cution IIIIB long been a subjcot ofcongrauiuiiion with 
those best asqiiiiknted wit!* these mailers. 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
The price of the Publication ia 33,00 per annum,

Two Cones FOH FIVE DIILIJVUM. 
The money io be positively received before a number 
iu Kent, No letters will be taken from I he Post OllicB 
unless the postage on tlinn ia paid. Unless punirivi 
orders arc given nt Ihe time of subscribing the work 
JH continued, after, ihe Hrsl year, and if not paid dur- 
 '" f the year, the price will bo increased to 81,0(1.

"l-IMONS OK TrIE REGULAR I-'ACULTY
Th' fullnwing nre but a lew taken at rnndoni.froni 

it idle ul iviniphmi-iiiary cpi»ih-« fiiru.inleii in Dr 
leii-rsby reguhir pliy«iciiui«. lunching 'be clhYacy 
nl his pdlu. He (eels ptoiind und griiii'tiil n, bein^
able lo liiy »ui:h il bi lurt- the

Neiv Orleunn, April 24, 1B.'<7. 
Dear Sir:   AH an old c impunito ol yiun'H in Vulo 

nillcge, I luke thc-liln rtj of opening u cm rt«['on-
lll-IICIi.

I Icnrn that you nre miikine a fortune by the sale 
ol your pil.H. which I irii.^i \* Hie cane a» I urn fully 
i ware thai iliroii^hihein you ure confirm: g a great 
blrKying on the public.

I niysflf inn among ||IOM. u-lin hnn-bccii iifculinrly 
if nt fitted by iht'lr une. Sii.ce my arrival here I had 
been subject to severe billioua atinckii, whic.li l.nd 
icitr.y bruiight me in the K riivc. 1 v.ould udd lliut 
their elle.cl upon Siel< Ilemliirhe niuUnur stomiich 
« almost miraculous- With Kentinienlsufci,tteiii, 

i II. M. SHKPK11D, M. D.
  ... Charlotte, N.C.Jan. 1, IS3~. 
IJeur air:   1 have made frequent uae of your I' 

u Ihe iiicipienl BIII.IO uf BilliuUK Kevor.uud ''

Hnok and any r«ie oCthebe Publications ono year upon 
the receipt of 0,00 free of'postago.

Address L" A. GODEY, 
211 Cheanut St. Philn.

THE BALTIMORE
ATHEN^UMii VISITER,

A WEEKLY FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
PKICK $W PEII ANNUM IN ADVANCE. 

It in iirintei' with new typo on a uheul of inaminoth 
BIZO. Peraonsclubbingcuiiget it on '.lie following 
very low terms:

3 copies, 8 5
7" . 10

10 15
15 'M

Published and edited by T. S. ARTHUR.
No. 8, North street Baltimore, Md.

THE WEEKLY SUN, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

PUBLISHED EVEIIY SATURDAY MyitNiNti 
At theS-E.cornerofGny and Baltimore flu.

BY A. S. ABELLitCO. 
Term* SI. BO per annum, in advance.

THE SOUTHERN SILK MANUAL
AND

FARMERS' MAGAZINE, 
Devoted lo the interests of the Silk Culture in 

•. the Southern and ffeitern States. 
E, YEATKH RttsE,

EDITOR AND I'ROPHIETOK.
Price ono dollar per annum, or nix copies for (ive 

dollar*, Payable in advance.

constipation uf Ihi'i howc!*; nigo in the enlargement' 
of Iho .Splceii.Chnmii: Dise'isea ol Liver.Sick Head 
ii-htt, General Debiliiy, und in nil euBcflliave found 
them lo be very clfmivc.

,* .... . ....... • J. I). BOVD, M. D.
Mecklcnberg Co., Vu., Feb.7, 1837, 

Having used Dr. Peters' PI!|B in my practice tor 
:ho last twujvc mnnlhs, I tnku pleasure in giving my 
lealiinony of their ijood ell'ects in cusos of Dyapepsiu 
i-jick Headache, Uiiltous Fevers, and other discaa' 
ea, producud by inactivity of the liver.

Inuy aron Kulti and mild np'crcni being the best 
article ot tho kind I have ever used.

GEO. C. SCOTT, M. D.
m .. , NewOrlennn, Dec. 20, 1837. 
I o all whom it may concern. This is to cerlily, 

thnt I have witnessed the operulioi. of Dr. Petera' 
inedicinca in a number of verv obali.iaie Dyspvpiic 
and Liver uOcx-tiona of long Btiiiiilinxi likewise in 
several cases ol enlargement ol'the Spleen; und their 
ellecta were truly untom'shing-. 1 liuvv no liciiiaijon 
in declaring them the moat valuable | reparutionlbr 
thosu disiresthlK ailmcnls, that have over come 
within my knowledge.

JAMES EWELL. M. D. 
LIVER COMPLAINT. 

No. 25 Broome st. N. Y. May 27. 1838. 
I hereby cerlily that my liver iv« in a very disea 

sed stale, nnd had lung bullied Iho skill a highly pop 
ular physician, hut that it htu been rendered perfect- 
y healihy by ihe use of Pelora1 VcKelnble Pills. 
1 hey were firal reeomniended lo mo by Dr. Nel-

. . . , THOMAS ANSON.
i linve much pleasure in wititetuing the truth of the 

UBOVO, as I know from expunenoo thai Dr. Pelenj1 
rills are ainnvuluublb Medicine.

. ,. JAMES NELSON, M. D.
Agents for the above Pilh>.

RJtEY &. DRUMMOND. Snow-hill. 
PUKNELL & HENRY. New-Ark. 
JOHN I WILLIAMS, Berlin. 
WM. W. JOHNSON Prince*s-Annc. 
PUUNELL TOADVINE Balisbnry
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